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ARTILLERY DUEL
RAGESAT CASSINO
Superior Mass

Of Allied Guns

Blast Germans
By LYNN HEINZERLINa

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS, Naples, March 27
(AP) The Allied assaulton
Cassino, temporarily stalled
short of its objective, had
jhan$red today into an artil
lery duel in which a superior

seeking to knock out the
troublesome German posi-
tions remaining in the town's
southwestcorner.

An announcementsaid Allied
artillery had begun a systematic
campaign to destroyboth the Con-
tinental hotel and the Hotel Des
Roses which the Germans have
converted Into fortresses.

The only other ground activity
at Cassino was by patrols.

The center of Infantry activity
shifted to the Anzlo beachhead
where Allied forces drove back
two small raiding parties which
probed the .center of the line.
Losses were Inflicted on the ene-
my. Germanguns shelled the left
flank ot the beachhead line.

In the air, American andBrit-
ish heavy, medium and fighter-bombe-rs

attackedscatteredport,
railroad and airfield targets in
northern Italy yesterday. Seven
enemy planes were shot down
and five Allied planesart mlss-ln- t.

At Cassino, at the same time
Allied guns turned on the Con-
tinental hotel, a"hd the Hotel Des
Roses, the Germans trained their
artillery on Castle Hill. Allied held
strong point west of the town
which hasbeenextremelytrouble-
some to the enemy.

The inactivity ot ground troops
made It plain that the third Al-

lied attack to drive the Germans
irom Cassino, the key to the road
to Rome, had been unsuccessful.

In the mountains north ot
Cassino snow blocked many
roads in the mountains andcold
weatheron the Adriatlo front of
the Eighth army brought almost
completecessation of enemy

Latest dispatches from the Cas-

sino front reported German forces
regrouping In the ducal palace-coliseu- m

area half a mile to the
south of the town, possibly for a
new thrust against Allied posi-

tions.
From those strongholds German

mortars were said yesterdayto be
throwing heavv. fire on filled
lorces In the railroad station 1,-0-

yards to the east.
Yesterday's communique re-

ported little change In e

positions of the battling forces
withia the town the Germans
still holding most of the area to
which they clung in the first days
of the Allied advance after the
heavyaerialbombing of the ene-jn-y

stronghold.

Postal Rates

HigherToday
Several letters were mailed

Sunday with insufficient postage,
but those mailed Monday bore
stamps In kepelng with the in-

creased rates which went Into ef-

fect Sunday, said Nat Shick, post-
master.

A few airmail letters Sunday
bore six-ce- nt stamps, while the
Revenue Act of 1944 requiresthat
airmail postal rate from one post-offi- ce

to another within the Unit-
ed States be Increased to eight
cents. Rate to servicemen over-
seas is unchanged.
. The new act also requires three--
cent rather thar two-ce- stamp,
on local delivery man.

Signs calling attention to those
two increaseshave been placed
above the lette, slots in the post-offic- e.

Various other increased
rates, for money orders, register-
ed mall and COD mall, also went
itno effect Sunday.

Scorch Launched
For Missing Girl

NEW YORK, March 27 (JP)

FBI agents,army intelligence and
police today were searching for

Valsa Matthal, daugh-
ter of John Matthal, wealthy
Bombay, India, Industrialist, who
disappeared from her residences
here a week ago. .

Police said the girl, who came
here last Septemberto attend the--

business school at Columbia Uni-

versity, was last seen about
a m'., March 20, leaving the ele-

vator of the International House,'a residence hall on Riverside
Drive used by foreign students.

Matthal is head of the Tata

and has held several posts ln the
Indian government.
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Churchill And EisenhowerTake Solute
Prime Minister Winston Churchill of GreatBritain (left) and Gen.
Dwlght Elsenhower, supremeAllied commander In the European
theatre, take salute of airborne troops "somewhere In England"
after they Inspected equipment and personnel. (AP Wlrephoto
from Signal Corps Radlophoto).

Japanese
Comeback
By J. B. KltUEGEIt
AP War Editor

The Japaneseenemy, beset on
half a dozen fronts from Burma
to the Marshalls, enlarged his
thrust toward Indian Imphal to-

day and, nearly 5,000 miles east
ward", apparently got set for an"
other suicidal attack on the Amer- -

DemosDefend

President's

Foreign Policy
WASHINGTON, March 27
Democrats lashed back at

mounting J "Wlcan "-"-

today with a vocal defense of the
administration's foreign policies
and an attackon the "isolationist"
opposition they said would pave
the way for World War III.

Disclosing that 'he planned a
senatespeech soon on the matter.
Chairman Connally of
the foreign relations committee
took to task .critics who say the
state department has no definite
foreign policy and Is operating
on a day to day basis.

"Of course we have a foreign
policy and has beenwell defin-
ed by the objectives laid down by
Secretary of State Hull and
others," Connally declared in an
Interview. "But the first thing we
have to do is win the war. Di-

plomacy must b"e subordinatedto
that right now. That doesn'fmean
that we are not planning for the
future.

"We are not going ,10 say to our
allies 'here, you've got to do this
now or we're going to quit the
war","

Connally's comment was In line
with the tack reportedly taken
by Hull recently In conferences
with members of congress
that It's unwise to rock the
boat by specifio demands now
on territorial and other pfob-lem-s.

Another administration sup-
porter, Senator Tunnell tD-D- el ),

struck at the "isolationists" he
said fought every move of Presi-

dent Roosevelt to Increase the
sire of the army and navy be
fore Pearl Harbor and "now want
to take charge of America."

In an addressat a "Back In-

vasion" rally in Baltimore yes-

terday, Tunnell declared:
"World Wao III will be guar-

anteed and assured of the Ameri-
can people stack. the next Con-
gress with Isolationists and parti-
san zealots who prefer to fight
their political opponents In Amer-
ica rather thantotalitarian oppo-
nents in Europe."

Meanwhile, the Carnegie en
dowment for international peace
today distributed a 173-pa-

booklet detailing thd views of
some 200 American and Canadian
judges, practicing lawyers and
teachers of law concerning a

format for postwar peace preser-
vation, and the U. S. chamberof
commerce committee on postwar
problems published a report uig- -

Ing prompt creation of a United

Enlarge
Thrusts

leans grimly holding Bougainville
in the Solomons.

In the rugged jungle country of
the Ukhrul, 32 miles northeastof
Imphal and 15 miles Inside India,

Japanese fierce foray third
resistanceof Allied RAFs
harassmentof Allied planes. But
far behindhis lines the eqemy had
to contendwith a drive of British
commandos toward Myitkyina,
main Jipanesebase above the Bur
ma Road. The British, along with
jungle-trie-d Gurkha and Kachln
troops, were within 32 miles of
that base.

Chines and American troops
also drove upon Myitkyina from
anotherdirection, pushing down
Mogaung valley and helping
elear the new Ledo supply route

. to China.
While the heightened warfare

ThaVcu siowIy luwara 'decisions xn
Burtna and India, the Allies dealt
clean-c- ut blows to the Japanese
in two other sectors: American
tropps wiped out an enemy assault
suicidally flung against the Em-

press Augusta Bay perimeter on
Bougainville; heavy bombers
struck again at the Kurlle Islands
just north and east of the Japa
nese homeland.

Some 300 Japanese,well-arme- d

and well-fe- were cut to pieces In
assaulting the American strong--
point on Bougainville. They ad-

vanced almost to a command post
on Hill 129 before U. S. fire killed
them off.

But Associated PressWar Cor-
respondentCharles H. McMurtry
said there were indications 'the
enemy was preparing for more
such attacks,suicidal though they
were.

"This may be the first of a
series of'Jap attacks against Hill
129," he reported. "Much Jap
activity In this sector may Indi
cate a renewal of the attacks." t

Liberators for. the first time hit
Onnckotan Island in the Kurlles.
This strike was significant be-

cause it moved the American at
tack one notch closer to Tokyo
from that direction. Paramushlro,
29 miles northeast.of Onnekotan,
was .bombed the sixth j1lme
Shimushu, another Kurlle island,
suffered the bombs of a search
plane.

Restrained
Newspapers

LONDON, March 27W- 1- Re-

strained approval, lacking in the
enthusiasmof the early war years,
was expressedtodqy by most Lon-
don newspapers for Prime Minis-
ter Churchill's addresslast night
in which he confidently predicted
victory and praised the Russian
westward advance as "the greatest
cause of Hitler's undoing."

Generally speaking, there seem-
ed some disappointment among
the average v,hp had
been expecting another great, call
to valor on the even of the
mighty, decisive events foreshad-
owed by Churchill's warning,that
"the hour of greatesteffort is ap--

Chemical company of BombayJ Nations commission to develop a proachlng,"
olsn for mulntslnlne an orderly In his broadcast
world. dress, bis first for a year,

YankeePlanes

Blast German

FrenchAreas
Airdromes In Central
And Southwest Part
Of France Are Goals

By AUSTIN BEALMEAB
LONDON, March 27 (AP)

Strong forces of American
Liberators and Flying Fort'
resses blasted at Nazi air
dromes in southwestand cen
tral Franco today, following
up a night assault by RAF
bombers on Essen, home of
the Krupp works, with 2,000
tons of explosives.

"A very strncesccrt" aX.'-- '''
era including Lightnings Thunder
bolts and Mustangs accompanied
the U. S. bombers into France.
The terms Indicated more than
S00 big bombers and perhaps700
or more fighters engaged in the
strike at the Nazi air bases.

It was the 21st American at-

tack of the month, three over the
record set in February. .

Along with the crusblng assault
on rebuilt factories at Essen,
smaller forces of British bombers
hammered the rubber center ot
Hannover 125 miles to the north-
east, and railway targets at Cour--

tral In Belgium last night. PJbb--
ably more than 750 RAF night
bombers were out

By daylight Sunday, tome 1,700
U. ' S. planes Including heavy
bombers struck hard at targets In
the coastal areas of France and
Holland

Other unspecified targets In
western Germany also were at-

tacked and mines were laid In
enemy waters during the sweep-
ing overnight operations,which
the air ministry said cost total
of nine planes.
Clouds made full observation of

the results of the attack on Essen
Impossible, the air ministry said.
but it was apparent that the RAF
had dealt another concentrated
blow at the city in an effort to
wipe out the results of desperate
reconstruction work which the
Germans have beencarrying on In
this vital industrial center.

the ran. Into the Last night's was ths
that the

for

listeners

heavy bombers had been oat over
the continentIn force.

American heavy and medium
bombers and fighters, massingin
tne sues in numoersesiunaiea io
total possibly 1,700, beat a rapid
tattoo throughout yesterday on
targets near the coasts of France
anJ. the Netherlands,and in one
forav. Thunderbolts shot up air
dromes within sight of Paris with-

out opposition.
Flying Fortressesana Libera-

tors loosed jhunderousbarragesof
bombs against-- the

' " ' ''-';- --- rea and d miU
t,lons In the Cherbourg area zoo
miles to the south. American Ma-

raudershit the IJmulden docks of
Holland.

The American operations cost
five bomhers and one fighter.

GasCouponsAre

To Be Changed
Holders of several classes of

gasoline rationing coupons were
reminded anew Monday by the
gasoline panel of the Howard coun-

ty ration board that they must
exchange these coupons for serial-

ly numbered ones at the board
office before April 1.

. Affected are E, R, B. Bl, Q and
CI coupons, or any other type
which might not be serially num-

bered.
Those not expended before April

1 must be exchanged, the board
announcement said. Retailers
then will have until April 10 to
either expend them in return for
gasoline supplies or to check them
into the local board. Distributors
would have until April 20 to clear
their coupons.

The program Is part of a nation-
wide move to get all coupons on a
serially numberedbasis ln an ef-

fort to tighten cdhtrol.

prime minister did not touch up-

on problems of diplomacy con-

fronting the Allied Nations, as
some quarters had expected he
might, but reviewed the war's
progress In all theaters, strongly
defended his administration, and
in general terms outlined post-

war economic, plans for Britain.
He spoke only guardedly of

the forthcoming western inva-
sion of Europe, but ln one

declared:
"I must warn you that to de-

ceive and baffle the enemy there
will bve. many false alarms, feints
and dress rehearsalsx x x

"When the signal Is given the
whole circle of avenging nations
will hurl themselves on the
foe nx

RedArmy Is Ready
To EnterRumania
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Ammunition For Invasion of

ridges are unloaded from a Liberty ship somewhere In England.
They,will be added to the already huge plies of war materials
awaiting the signal for European Invasion. (AP Wlrephoto).

OPA Rent Control
Upheld By Court

WASHINGTON, March 27 W) where the or actually Is mined
The court today heldl a clle .,,,. ln i0m, ropt, to

cuiisuiuiiuuai urn roiu cuu- - ,. .. .... ,..., .
trol program.

The court also ruled under-
ground Iron miners entitled to
"portal to portal" pay for time
spent traveling between the
mouth of a mine and the place

Local Cafe Is

DamagedBy Fire

Early Monday
Fire of undetermined origin

caused serious damage to the
Home cafe at 3rd and Runnels
streetsat 7:30 a. m. Mnnrinv.

estimates damage oMn Kate

avanaoie noon Monday,
Fire Marshal F..W, Bettle.

Flames were confined largely
a small storeroom off the kitchen,
said Fire Chief H. V. Crocker,but
heat was Intenseenough to crack
transom windows In the front of
the building. The entire property
suffered fromthe heat and smoke,
said Crocker.

Bob Fields, memberof the de
partment,sufferedone minor burn
from hot grease while battling
flames.. room opening into an
adjoining liquor store operatedby
Simon Terrazaa suffered minor
damage. ,

Saturday evening firemen ex-
tinguished a roof fire at the J. L.
Hodnett home at 101 N. Benton.
Flames, originating from chimney
sparks, burned a ot square of
singles. The property belongs to
A. L. Nelson. '

MASSACRE REPORTED ,

NAPLES, March 27 UT Re
ports were heard heretoday that

Germans had massacred 300
Italians ln Rome, including Vlt-tor- lo

Emanuele Orlando, Italian
premier In the first world war, and
Mario Badogllo, son of Premier
i'letro Badogllo, but Premier Ba-

dogllo said he had no

Approval Expressed
For StatementsBy

Announcing that American air
power in Britain exceeds
that of the vastly expanded RAF,
he predicted thit the two mighty
forces together in future months
would produce results "which will
certainly be of enormous advan-
tage to the cause of the Allies."

In the Pacific, he said, Is
possible that progress may be
"more rapidly than was former-
ly thought possible" because the
Japanese"are showing signs of

weakness" under hammer
blows from the expanded Unit-
ed StatesNavy.
Turning to Russia with words

of personal praise for Marshal
Stalin, the prime minister declar-
ed:

"Not only have tha llun invad

Crates
maitiln vim cart

Supreme
mo

V.4W bVBI U.AU0 fr&VA UillV lUfr
tion.

In the price-fixi- ng oast, Chief
Justice Stoons wrote the 6--3

opinion on appeals by two Boston
meat dealers Benjamin Rotten--
berg and Albtrt Yakut0 from
their conviction on , charges of
selling wholesale cuts of beef at
prices In excess of the OPA max-irifu-

They were sentenced to six
months Imprisonment and fined
91,000 each" by the federal dis-

trict at Boston.
Justice Roberts read the major-

ity opinion ln the absence of
Chief Justice Stone. Justices
Roberts, Rutledge and Murphy
dissented. o

Justice Douglas delivered an
8--1 decision ln the rent control

No of wereb11" bout M- - C

at said

to

A

the

now

It

grave

(pi itiacon,-G- a

Chester Bowles, OPA ad-

ministrator, sought. In the fed-

eral district court at Macon, to
restrain Mrs! Wtlllnghan from
prosecuting state court ce

of an order fixing a
rent celling for br property.
The district court held the le-

gislation was an unconstitutional
delegation of legislative power.
The OPA appealed that decision
directly to the supreme court.

The majority opinion stated
that there was "no grant of un-

bridled administrative discretion"
as Mrs. Wllllngham argued.

"Congress has not tolditht ad-

ministrator to fix rents whenever
and where ever he might like at
whatever levels he pleases," Jus-
tice Douglas stated.

"Congress has directed that
maximum rents be fixed In those
areas where defense activities
have resulted or threatened to
result ln Increased rentals incon-
sistent with the purpose of the
act.

"And it has supplied the stan
dard and the base pcrotod to
guide the administrator in dc
termlnlng what the maximum
rentals should be In a given area.
The criteria to guide the adminis-
trator are certainly not more
vague thati the standards gov-

erning the determination by the
secretaryof agriculture x x x of
marketing areas and minimum
prices for milk "

By London
Churchill

ers been driven from the land
they have ravaged, but the guts ot
the German army have been
largely torn out by Russian valor
and generalship."

The victorious advance of the
Soviet armies to the fringes of
the Balkans, Churchill said, "has
been the main cause of Hitler's
approaching downfall ln those
regions", with "panic and frenzy"
already prevailing ln Hungary,
Rumania and Bulgaria. a

The Allied campaign in Italy, he
said, "has not been as rapid or
decisive as we had hoped, but
he added that he had no doubt
that Rome would be "rescued"
despite nearly 25 German divis-
ions now ln Italy.

Jf v. trV
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Russian Big Guns
Laying Barrage
On EnemyGround

LONDON, March 27 (AP) The Red army wai potod. I

today foi-ita-fl- vst thrusfflrW enenryiuu tdUsr eeaaE&g-- "
tnumpnantiy to tne frut river Doraer or uumaruairom
which Adolf Hitler launched the southern wing of his

invasion of Russia nearly threeyearsago. a,

Russian big guns already are laying down a barrageon
Rumanian territory, Moscow dispatchessaid today, and So-

viet infantrymen were expected to surge soon acroea thfli.
narrowPrut which they reachedon a 53 mile front yeater
day, only a week after they.
spannedthe broaderDnieper,
now 60 miles bhind them.

The army newspaperRed Star,
confidently anticipating a con-

tinuation of the offensive assert-
ed: "For the Red army there are
no boundaries; her boundariesare
victory, Berlin, and a strait Jacket
for the mad GermanValkyrie."

Premier Marshal Stalin report
ed the capture ot the Beuarablan
rail city of Byeltsl, a victory which
closed another Germa navenue ot
retreat from lower0 Russia. Other
Soviet forces were declaredwith
in 20 miles ot last (Jassy), through
which runs the major Nazi escape
railway from the big Black Sea
port ot Odessa.

The surge to the Prut was re-
garded in London as already
dooming a German stand at
Odessa and besieged Nlkolaev.
Turkish reports that HlUer was
rushing masses ot armored"

through Hungary
and Rumania suggested that he
probably would make a standIn
Rumania la aa.attempt at least
to save the Plotstl ell fields.
The Russians were reported
within 200 miles of the vital oil
regions and-- 280 miles from
Bucharest, Rumanian capital.
The Russlana also hammered

out new gains near the middle
Dniester river yesterday,a SovlU
communique announcing that
Kamenetz Podolsk-- had been en-

circled and that the Red army al-

ready was storming throughits
streets.

In old Poland, wheresome Rus-
sian units are within 35 miles of
the 1841 Bug river frontier be--

Carman, --n Bus-- u h.
neu army wu uvtiaivu iu
surroundedTarnopol, bitterly de-

fended for weeks, and to "be Wip-

ing out the garrison, capturing
street after street. Other Russian
forces already had the
city ln their drive toward Lypw,
big Natl communications center.

German broadcasts asserted
that the RussiansJiad thrown 100,-00- 0

men Into a new drive along
the Mogilev sector of White Rus-
sia, but the report' had no Soviet
confirmation.

The Russians now have recov
ered all except about 60,000
square miles of pre-193- 0 Russian
territory. SJnce Stalingrad, they
have marchedback BOO miles.

Freak Hailstorm

Invades Memphis
MEMPHIS, March 27 (P)

A groggy, panicky Memphis be-

gan recovering today from the
effects of a hall bombardment
which broke hundreds of win
dows, caused other extensive
property and crop damage and
sent at least clgbj persons to the
hoslptal with Injuries.

The freak hailstorm, "sounding
like a freight train," struck the
city early last night, raining hall--

stones as large as baseballs
through windows, roofs and auto-

mobile windshields. Weather bur-
eau officials said many of the
stones measured seven to eight
Inches in corcumference.

Tha hall lasted about 20 min-
utes ln some quarters and was
accompanied by lightening and
high winds.

Damage was unofficially esti-

mated at several hundred thous-
and dollars.

Wounded Man Is
Reported Bettor

Condition of Frank O'Brien,
who suffered pistol wound ln his
chest Saturday afternoon,was Im
proved Monday morning and he Is
expected to recover, Cowper

and hospital reported.
O'Brien was discovered wound-

ed on the floor, with" a pistol near-
by, his father. T. A. O'Brien, told
members of the sheriff's depart-
ment.

The bullet undoubtedly touched
his heart and lodged just under
the skin of his back. It was re-

ported.

GOPAllegations

CausePolitical

StormIn Senate
WASHINGTON, March 07

Republican charges that Senator
Truman (D-M- o) was using hi
chairmanshipto further a fourth
term for PresidentRoosevelt blew,
up a political storm today over tha
senate's war Investigating com-
mittee.

Senator Bushflald (R3D) an--"
swered Truman's plea for a con-
tinuation of the presldtnt's "wis'
and experienced"leadershipwith
an assertionthat the commute
which has beencritical ot soma,
phase of tha war effort apparent-
ly was "being used now to for--;

ward the candidacy of ona man
for president." .

"I think the statement is.coimv
pletely partisanand out ot placa,"
Bushfleld declared. "The people),
had hoped that the Investigating
committee would be entirely son--"
partisan but It seems nowthat tt
Is being usedto advanoe fourth
term."

In a press statement iueJ
throughthe office of the secretary
of the senateln his absence, Tntf
man said yesterdaythat with the
crucial European Invasion at
hand "our commander-in-chie-f,

will require prayerful under-
standingand vigorous support."

"I think the country realises,'
Mlssourlan said,"that wa b".! the

tween wise' ima
u

d

a

clinic

neufSo' 1npc leaaetswp.
And I am further convinced thai
this leadershipwill be continued
until the job at band Is completed.'
No one can divide us ln this eu .

preme effort No patriot will at-
tempt It."

. Republican members of tho ;
committee said the statementtook '
them by surprise.Inasmuchas the)
group only recently reaffirmed lta
policy of keeping politics out ot
Its work.

Senator Ball com-
mented that Truman's statement
"obviously was made for its po-lfti- cal

effect" andbe and Senators
Brewster (R-M- and Burton lo)

joined ln declaring that tha
Mlssourlan was not expressingtha
committee's sentiments.

High Officials

Attend Welfare

Meeting Here
High officials from the state

departmentof public welfare were
here today for a meeting of the
area No. 34 workers under dlrec-- '
tlon of Arch W. Carson.

Taking part In the parley, held
at the Settles hotel, were If. C
Wilson, Austin, assistantexecutive
director of the departmentof pub-
lic ttclfare; JamesA. Lands, Aus-
tin, department personnel direc-
tor; and W. E. Scarlett, Lubbock,
field representative.

Generalproblems of administer-
ing the welfare program were dis-
cussed In round table mannerwith
officials contributing their coun-
sel.

Workers Included Sam Muna
and O. W. Gano, Sweetwater, Mrs.
Dorothy Jarrell, Snyder, Dee Tonn,
Colorado City, Mrs. Thelma
Blanks, Lamtsa, Mrs. Mary Jan
Johnson. Midland, Mrs. Frances
Peters, Big Spring, and Louis
Blackwell, Midland, child welfare
worker.

FATHER DIES
Miller Harris. F 2C. stationed,

at KingsviUe, received word of the
deathof his father while on brie
leave here Sunday with his wlf
and son, Jlmrale. They left Sun-

day for Merkel, where the eWet
Harris, who had been In ill health,
succumbed suddenly. Arrange-
ments were pending. -
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Vows ReadAt
"At Methodist

Miss Bagley,
' Couple Leaves For

Wedding Trip To
San Antonio, Austin

Miss Norma Bagley, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. 1L Bagley,
and Roy Bush, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Bush of Melvln,
were married Sunday In a high
noon ceremony read at the First
Methodist church.

The Itev. H. Clyde Smith, pas-

tor, officiated for the single ring
ceremony which was read before
jn lr t)ced Kith itrn and
flanked by floor caskets of shell
gladioli.

IJclen Duley, organist, played at
pre-nuptl- selections which in-

cluded "I Love You Truly" and
also played the traditional wed-
ding inarches. She wore a navy
ensemble with white accessories
and a porsage of pink gladioli.

The bride, given In marriage by
her brother, Nolan Bagley,
wore a white lace street length
dress with black accessories and
a shoulder corsage of red roses.
She carried"a white BlbljS topped
with flowers and rlbbofi stream-
ers, o

Miss Helen Fleming was brides-
maid and wore, a white tailored
suit wtlh a corsage of red roses..

The bridegroom was attended
by Lieut. Ben W. Cotton, Jr., and
Mrs. Cotton, who was matron of
honor, woreanavy ensemble with
matching hat and white acces-
sories. Her"shoulder corsage was
of gladioli,.

Ceraldlne Bagley, sister of the
bride, wor a dark blue dress
with a corsage of gladioli and
Mrs. Bagley, .mother of the bride,
wore a gray ensemble with a cor-ag- e

of Iris and white carnations.
The bride was graduatedfrom

the Big Spring high school In 1939
and has been employed by the
Fashionshop.

T-5- Bush.jhasreturned from
three) .years crseaservice with
the array,' and after a furlough,
will report to Santa Monica, Calif.

A receptionwas given for mem-
bers of Ihe wedding party by
Mrs. Louise Lebkowsky Sunday
afCernoon. Afterward the couple
left for a wedding trjp to Austin
and San.Antonio.

Attending the wedding were
Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Ellington of
Melvln, Mrs. Doyle Cannon. Mil-
dred Armstrong and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Williamson.

Discourtesy
BUFFALO, N. Y , UP) Without

'"" irking. J "away
horse hopped Into the rumble seat
of Thomas Maglletto's roadster.

ONE OF THE GREATEST

eiooo-iftO-M

ffllHff FOR HOME

lVfff9 USE!
Tou flrls who lutter from lmpU ane-
mia or who loee o muchdurloi month-
ly period that Toil Teel tired, weak.
'drMged out" due to low blood Iron

tH at once try Lydla Plnknun'a
TABLETS one of the belt wayt to help
build up red blood to get more strength
and energy In euch wn,Follow label
directions.Worth trylngl

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If It's avail-"- ! EsiiM!Yrt
able we have mZmMMWI'M'M
U

Mre than.
25,000 Pec-or- d

In stock.
20 Main St.

WAT at Tinr.

CLUB CAFE
' "We Never Cloae"
DEWEY OOLLUM, Prop.

'Authorized
Frigidaito Service

We Service All Makes.

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.
tit E. 3rd St

Daily Herald
Monday, March 27, 1944

High Noon
Church For

T-S- gt Bush

Activities
at the USO

MONDAY
8 30 - 9.30 Conversational

French class In recording room-Genera-l

activities.
TUESpAY

FREE ALTERATIONS.
' Informal dancing with Tuesday
GSO, ' s

WEDNESDAY
6. IS Hospital visiting hour
post.

8 15 Service Wives club
meeting.

Informal dancing with
Wednesday GSO.

THURSDAY
Bingo Party with Thursday

GSO girls.
FRIDAY

General activities.
SATURDAY

4 00 10 00 Cookies and
coffee furnished by Falrview
Home Demonstrationclub to be
served by volunteer hostesses.

9 00 Recording hour In lobby.

Sixth GradePupils
Take Finger Painting

Mrs. Ruth Burnam's"sixth grade
class o( SouthWard school visited
the USO club Sunday afternoon
and attended a finger painting
class.

Those attending were Frankle
Boyd, Tommy Porter, Marilyn
Carpenter, Marcellous Weaver,
John Edwin Fort, Edward Boat-
man, Carleton Watson and John-
ny Knott

Dies, Winchell

ExchangeBarbs

In Broadcast
WASHINGTON. March 27 (JP)

Chairman Martin Dies x)

of the House Committee
investigating unAmerican activi-
ties, and Walter Winchell, radio
commentator and columnist, ex-

changed d barbs last
night in a staged radio debate and
in "a personal meeting at station
WMAL.

Winchell has reDeatedJy critl-lae- d

Dies' investigating as' falling

to bring evidence against
those guilty of unAmerican activ-
ities. Dies had threatenedto sub-
poena the columnist

As a result, the Jergens com-
pany, Wlnchell's sponsor, provid-
ed radio time for Dies following
Wlnchell's regular Sunday night
broadcast, after the Texan accept-
ed Wlnchell's Invitation to reply
to the criticisms.

In his broadcast Winchell
every statement he had

made about Dies. Although re-
peating none of them last night,
and challenged Dies to subpoena
him, take his complaints Into
open court, or waive immunity so
Winchell could go Into court.

In his reply. Dies charged Win
chell with "being used" by what
he called "one of the most sinis-
ter forces this nation ever faced "
He identified the force as "a
highly organized and well-financ-

enterprise to destroy by vili-

fication the characterof any pub-
lic man who gets in the way of
the objectives of the groups who
manage and finance this offen
sive "

Meeting In the lobby of the
radio station-r-th-ey had spoken
from separate studies the two
men .entered,into a brief verbal
exchange.

"Let's get together and tell
some more lies about each other,"
Jibed Winchell.

"I'd have tp go some to get
even," Dies replied.

PIONEER DIES

NAVASOTA. March 27 UP)

Mrs LInnle Gilmore Bradley, 98,
daughterof the late Thomas Gil-mo- re

and Caroline Hill Gilmore
who came to Texas In 1830 from
Alabama In the original Stephen
F. Austin colony, died at her home
here yesterday.

CARS WASHED
We have our own private water supply.

CARS GREASED

CosdenServiceStation No. 1

804 East 3rd
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Cw.Afr I.. One of these fire University of Texas co-e- will be Pln-U- p Girl for 15,000
nr Texas-Exe-s from Italy to the Admiralty Islands for she has been elected

Sweetheartof Texas to rule at the 15th annual U Diversity Round-U- p March 1. But which
oaeT Qulen sabel Thesefire were chosen by popular vote, Identity of the No. 1 sweetheart
wont be revealeduntil 9:41 Friday nltht, March 31, at finale of the Round-U- p Revue. The five
nominees are. left to Hint, too row Rosemary Hemmlnrson of Dallas, Frances Anne Coleman ol

KJC ;., 'AMrrOL.:.; vfflfc,
San Antonio.

DOWNTOWN STROLLER
Greatplans are in the for the benefit dance which will be

held at theSettleshotel on the evening of APRIL 15, sponsored by the
FRENCH DETACHMENT at the Big Spring Bombardier School. Pro-
ceedsfrom the affair will go to the Frenchprisoners'war fund. LIEUT.
ANDRE BLANCHET, one of the committee, visited the office Saturday
afternoonto tell us about theentertainmentand to take a look around
thc-shop- . Before the war he was newspaper man working, in Paris.

Talked with Mrs. J. L. TERRY who was telling us thaUher daugh-
ter, JOHN ANNA, student at Texas Wesleyan College In Fort Worth,
spentthe week-en- d at home.

e e

According to a tip which we have received ... the chaplains at
the post will be pretty busy aroundEasterand several days afterward.
In fact there might even be'a double wedding brewing.

e

MRS. J. E. BRIGHAM, chairman of the county library board, Is
wondering Just how many books the free county library could ac-

quire, iLvery family either donated one book or the price of a good
book. She's In earnest,is doing her best to get the reading room
opened and has beenvery appreciative of cash gifts which have already
been received.

News Bits From The

ForsanCommunity
FORSAN, March 27 Mr. and

Mrs. R. M Brown will leave soon
for their farm In Kansas. Brown,
who been a field superinten-
dent for the company which Is
now owned by Sunday, resigned
recently.

The Browns came to the Forsan
field when It was quite young and
have been prominent citizens He
has served on the local school
board and Is a deacon In the Bap
tist church.

Their daughters, Ruth and.
Mary, will continue to reside in
Big Spring, where they are em-

ployed.
e

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr,
and Bill III were recent guests of
Mr. and' Mrs. A. V. Braeuer of
Sterling City.

Paul Gordon Is home on army'
leavei . .

Kayiord Lyles was a recent-- vis- -.

Itor of friends In Forsan. Lylea
Is on leave from the coast guard.

Sgt. and Mrs. Aubrey Chambers
are parentsof a daughter,born In
a Big Spring hospital Wednesday.
Sgt. Chambers Is now In Italy. Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Chambers are pa-

ternal grandparents.
Mr and Mrs W. B Dunn were

San Angelo visitors last weekend.
Mr. and Mrs Charles Williams

have moved to Dallas.
Mark Nasworthy visited Mrs.

Nasworthy in Marlln last weekend.
Mr. and Mrs Rufus Young were

guests of relatives In Lamesa last
weekend.

Mrs. J. E Lett and Aqullla West
were businessvisitors In San An-ee- lo

Thursday.
Mrs. J. I. McCaslin, Mrs Mar-

garet Madding, Mrs. Bobby Asbury
and Johnny Bob were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Irvln Mc-

Caslin in Borger.
Delbert Bardwell Is convalesc-

ing at his home 1ft the Cosden
camp from a recent appendecto-
my.

Capt and Mrs A J uissnaana
daughter now reside In Brown-woo- d.

Mr. and Mrs J H Card-we- ll

visited the Clssnas recently

Health Director
Addresses Negroes

HOUSTON. March 27 UP Dr
Howard Smith, director of the
division of tuberculosis control of
the Texas department of health,
today addresses the opening ses-

sion of the nation's first annual
negro health Institute.

Other speakers for the five-da-y

conclave v,ill Include Dr Paul B
Comely, head of Howard Univer-
sity's department of bacteriology,
preventive medicine and public
health, and Miss Pansy Nichols,
director of the Texas Tuberculbsls
association at Austin.

The first color photographs
were made by James Mawell, a

Scotch phjaiclst. In 1881.

DRIVE OUT BOWELRoundworms can
eauie rl trouble
lnild you or rour
child I Watch (or
wk miner larrta l
fidcetlnr. "picky" appetlU, Hehy aom or
MsUrlf yoo even eupct roundworm!, t
Jeyne'i Vtrmlfuf. today) JAYNC'S U
AmerlcVa Undine proprUUry worm medl
tint ud by mil lions) for over rentury.
Arte f tntly. ytt drift out roundworm.
m u zok k mtnb?yjxiuruojsi
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BarbaraStephensHas
Birthday Party Here

Barbara Stephens, daughterof
Major and Mrs. W. W. Stephens,
was entertained with a party at
the Farrar Pre-Scho-ol Friday af-

ternoon on the anniversaryof her
Sixth birthday.

A pink and green color scheme
was used In party decorationsand
paper hats were given to guests
Plate favors)were miniature rab-
bits.

Gifts were presented to the
honjTree and out-do- games were
entertainment

Those attending were Janet
Wright. Emma Call Smith, Ben-
ny Compton, Clyde McMahon,
Colleen Coleman, Robjrt Strip-
ling, Tomm Neel, Tommy Hor-to- n,

Judy French, Bill McNallen,
Nanev Wlnslow. "Cecelia Mae Mc- -

fbonald, Joxce Edwards, Paul Aus- -
mus, Ltada.French, SusanSteph-
ens, Jane Watson, Terra Hardy
and" Derrell Sanders.

Couple Married"At
Baptist Church

Cladcll Ragsdale and Granlvel
D. Prlchard were married at the
East Fourth Baptist Church Sat-
urday evening by the pastor, the
Rev. W. H. Colson.

Double ring vows were repeated
at 8 30 o'clock and
music "I Love You Truly" was
sung by Leslie Cathey accom-
panied by Naomi Winn.

Total claims. approved by the
Veterans Administration up until
the start of this year amount to
$232,000,000.
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l.mniios BlUCHis lometimes do

this to cottons tnd lincni becsuse
their icuon 11 iincnilnllid.

BTBBk lBnHK BBB

3. namwaihins mrins lots more
tulbini to get thipgi white. This

1jo ii very hud on fibricj.

3. with runx you ctn iroid both
dinged. Used is directed, Purex
whitens j7-wi- th nnlnlhd c--

tion. Stfer chin inferior
bleichei or eztri rub
bing. Linens list lixitiL

ATput OIOCU--J

. rusix HAS COMHOIIIO

ACtlOH-aiM- Ul TO

coiions Arte iinins

PUREX

&hW sMlle;,r d Jc12or-- "

Training Union
Has '42 Party

'42 was entertainment for the
Partners' Training Union of the
First Baptist church when mem-

bersmet Friday night In the home
of the Rev, and Mrs. Dick O'Brien.

Coffee and glngerjread were
served to Lieut and Mrs? Pat
Wilkinson, Sgt and Mrs..Merwtn
Bowers, Cpl. and Mrs. R. F. Da-

vis, Mr. apd Mrs. Jimmy Robin-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Coker,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Fan, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Hock, Mrs. M. E.
Boatman, Mr. and Mrs. O. D Tur-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Warjd,
and the Rev. and Mrs. O'Brien.

Study Group To Meet
Tuesday Afternoon

The South Ward Parent-Teach-er

group will meet with Mrs. Jack
Hendrlx at 012 East 12th Tuesday
afternoonat 1'30 o'cIock for a con-

tinuation of the group study. a.

All members are urged to at-

tend.

3 drope opn note, ease
breethlnn rive cold eJr.

A Caution. Use only as
directed. Aljraye rtJaneiro Nete-Jro- p
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Final Rehearkil..'-?
On Style Show T5 ...

Be Held Tonight
Rehearsalfor the annualspring

style revue which will be present-- home Saturdayafternoon. .
ed at the city auditorium Tuesday An Easter theme was used In
evening under sponsorship of St party and the

Episcopal chucch 'and local ment table, covered vlth a yellow
merchants,was held Sundayafter--
noon, and it has been announced
that final rehearsalIs to be held
this evening at the auditorium at
7 o'clock.

Mrs. V. Van Qlcson Is chairman
of the sale of tickets which are be-

ing handled by all women of the
Woman's Auxiliary. They may al-

so be bought at the J. & L. Drug,
Tate & Brlstow and Cunningham
& Philips In town. Amos Jones,Gene Bledsoe, Lewis

The post orchestrafrom the Big i Rlggan, Fritz Smith, Caroline
Spring school wlll Smith, .Myrna Jean Talley, Pat
play for the revue and part of the Luther McDanlel,

from the show will go my Porter, La Rue Tucker, Larry
for the fund at Dlllen. Bobby Bradford, James
AAFBS. I

The revue,which marks the 12th
annualpresentationIn Big Spring,
Is slated to be very good and of
Interest to both civilians and sol-

diers.
Eight local firms will present

models wh will wear the newest
inrlnff fashions as offered by local
stores In men's and women's,
itvles.

PartyTleldAt

Philips' Home
.. . ni.. nuiii -jvir. ana Mrs. oiniic en--

tertalned with an Informal party
In their home Saturday evening
honoring Lieut Edmond Vales,
French officer stationedat the to- -

cal post, who has painted portraits
of several townspeople.

French officers from AAFBS
were Included as guests who at
tended.

Ruth 'ClassMeets
At Church Tuesday

The Ruth Class wlll meet at the
First Baptist church Tuesday for
a luncheon and monthly buslne'ss
session at 12 o'clock.

All members are urged to at-

tend.

It used to be TABOO
for girls to discuss

this kind of
Nowadays, thousandsof women

who suffer from purely functional
periodic'pain rely on the
help of CARDUI. Started 3 dais
before the time and taken as di-

rected,many find It brings relief.
As a tonic, it often perks up appe-
tite, Increases How wof gastric
1hIm. thus aiding digestion and
helping build resistancefor times J
mbst neeaen a ar recoro
says: 'Try CARDUU" (adv.)

'

the holds convoys
"

help save wounded boy

THE

Fold them(the wir p,pfbor llli them) d.

SPRING

Egster Motif Used
At Birthday 'PartJ?
in The.Moore" Home

decorations refresh-Mary- 's

Bombardier
McDanlel, Tom-procee-

recreational

help

' Qulntln Moore, daughter of the
Rev, and Mrs. James E. Moore,
wm honored on her birlfi'dsv annl--

I .,,wt.h . D,rtv .. the "Moore

Cloth featuring Easterdesign, was
appointed with a crystal punch
service and frosted birthday cake,
surroundedwith vari-color- cup
cakes.

Outdoor games were directedby
Ruby McDurmon and gifts were
presentedto the honoree.

Those attending were June
Cook. Lela May Hobbs, Janell
Beene. Zoo Evans. Stuart Brand,

Moore, Arthur Moore, Ann Moore
and the honoree and the hostess.

Volunteer Hostesses
ServeAt The USO

of Volunteer hostesses
served during hospitality hour at
the local USCf club Sunday atter--
noon, serving hot rolls, sand'
wlchcs and cake .to the soldiers

YilDaaZ' trS w.0," TlSlW.
(he club.

The group Included Mrs. Mary
Locke, Mrs. Roy Green. Mrs. Al-

bert M."1 Fisher, Mrs. W. J. Me--..Aaams. Mrs. i. - mici,-

O. Nalley, Mrs. Mi iryE Mr
Mar e Walker and Mrs. Marie
Dunlvan- -

A "f"""''- -
enter--

.

RELIEVE ToeeeelrriUtlon.formmedl- -
cated oott of protection bo--

DtU tween skin and eheAnf bed- -

entire elothee, apply Miuni,
oUriCd soothing medicated powder.

-

DANCE

N. B. C. and Mutual
Broadcasting Orches-
tra just from en-
gagement at

Hotel in N. Y.

with plasma

We pledge
as

paper save

th.

rutrea tie

Group

Easter
Rehearsal for the 'The

Way of the Cross" was held at Iho

First Christian tihurch Sunday
by the young people of

the courch who will present the
play at 8 m. Easter

Following play practice games
nri refreshmentswere held In the

.home of the Rev. and Mrs. J. 8.
McCoy and those present were
Melton Billy Crunk,
Wanda Payne, Lctha Holcombe,
Y. Blount. JamesHarton, Jo
Earley, Billy Earley, Mildred
Crcath,Jerry Dan McCoy and Mrs.
McCoy.

AAUW To Be

Held In Brown Home--

The meeting of the American
Auxiliary of University Women
has been postponed from Tuesday
....- - (n TV.iir.Hnv rvenlnff

, tyle revue ,nd wlll

be held In the home eu urown
411 Bell on Thursday evening at

8 o'clock.
All and eligi-

ble for membership with the
AAUW are to attend.

Mm

MISERY FAST

nostril. (1) shrinks swollen
membranes. soothesIrritation,
(3) helps dear cold- -
cloggednose.Follow

VA-TIMMI-

WED., 29

p. to 1 a, m.

TO

VOICE
AND insDON MURPHY

ORCHESTRA

SETTLES HOTEL BALLROOM

$2 50 per Couple plus tax. Tickets at Crawford Settles
Hotels. Only 300 to be sold Hurry!

MANAGEMENT of CLARENCE FOX.

OPEN LETTER TO YOUR

PARENT-TEACHER- S ASSOCIATION
v

is an appeal the foxholes of the 5aoifio.,.from-th-
hard-wo- n Tillls of Italy. The big brothers of our school chil-

dren need help...rieed it fasti
doing a lot already...but this is an emergency. Our drive 0

vlotory-ca-n be dangerouslyslowed down for lack of waste paper1

makes "or wraps every one of 700,000 items needed by our
men. Paperproducesbomb rings, shell and,

wing tips. It paoks and protects machine gun
cartridges and blood plasma.

is plenty of paper in attics, basements and store-room-s.

is( being burned and thrown away even as you read this 1

o

American boys die becausewe failed? Not if the mothers,
and school-childr- en combine to save every scrap of waste

and turn it in !

need the kind of devotion that our boys and girls have given so
in the past. And we need jou to back and encourage then!

can help to keep the lines ..you can help--

of great
can some
bandagesI

Pennsyl-
vania

carrying invasion
"

cartonsfor and

the full cooperation of this newspaper. Full instruc-
tions and information to time and placo of collection will
appear in those columns from time to time.

Start saving today. ..help to some boy's life I

Yours for Victory,

:

j
la bundle!

boutUiockeshJih.
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lie hem.nd
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them out and
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containers
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supplies...

ONE NIGHT ONLY also featur-
ing AL TWEEDIE and VIRGINIA
RHODES special entertainment
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Iln-v- Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST-I- DS

W. Phone

Keep Your Tiros
Fir and Out of 4--F

Tire-Sav- er Service

Suggestion For March

Inspect brakes, front-en-d
assembly and'all factors

steerinr control
Tighten adjust

steerinr align
wheel toe-I- n.

BIG SPRING
MOTOR--

PHONE

HESTER'S
Office

Supplies

Office
Records

Phone

Co-O-p Building

i'sH

West Third .

WeMalnt!

24
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TES Has Enviable RecordRefrigeration

For Industry And Civilians MHs Now

Texas Electric Service company
sharedIn the recent distinguished
citation given the electrical indus-
try In the blanket award of the
Charles A. Coffin award to the
entire electrical industry.

Mr. Coffin, an electric pioneer,
retired from presidencyof General
Electric in 1022 and in

for his work the company set
up the Coffin which
set aside funds for rewarding out-
standing service In the Industry.

As a part of the Industry, TES
cann be proud of Its part in the
achievement, for perhapsIn all the
nation there is no better example
of foreslghtedness and service
than given by this unit.

Here in Big Spring,where a big
II Increaseis. p9nui'swi W1 "A ?

lamisnmentoi an army, camp vast-
ly Increased It has been
unnecessaryto ration electricity
and no one has been askedto do
without It. Indeed,TES furnished
power for the Caprock Electric
Cooperative, which serves rural

in this territory, in a steady
to carry electric serv-

ice to farms seeking to boost war-
time food and feed production.

m

of

(Kelsey

its services . .. .... .. itnna Intn mill ajuf tTitlr TJaool fPUn. II .....
have been on .tire "" " ...... , v .... i was Taylor
nlrl nrp.Wfir mfps nnd wit rirititf nnA

subsidy call addl-an- y
imposed

van chargedfor have chairman
-P-PUr. ployed and .committee

are announce we are forproven line of feeds:
CACKELO for" Poultry
WORELO and Mules
DAIRYELO for Cows

0 When need feed see

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED
B. STEVENSON, Owner

Phone1570

MASTER'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Contracts

for Bendlx. Scintilla, SpUtdorf and
East 3rd S2S

Our Years Experience
the tire business OUR guarantee YOU

that any vulcanizing, repairing--,

etc 709 may.'give will receive expert
enced. expert' attention.

Tirei Co.
Selberllnr Distributors

Year

apprecia-
tion

Foundation

lines
expansion

Dairy

w"Wie

Expert mechanicalservice
all makes carsand and complete factory specified

SHROYER MOTOR cb.
Oldsmobile Truck Deader)

uuuuu, jug.
37

GENERAL INSURANCE
AUTOMOBILE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT

Special Property
CONSULT INSURANCE

NEEDS MAY WB SERVE YOUT

Henry Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 'RUNNELS STREET BUILDINGTelephonel59BliprlnjTexas

BIG SPRING" LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Sales WednesdayStartingAt p.
This market belongs the livestock industry of West

not our auction . . . it'ls YOURS.

A. L Cooper, Mgr.
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GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormick-Deerin- g Equipment

& International Trucks '

We maintain a general repair service for ALL
Tractors Trucks Power Units, with FACTORY TRA1N- -

P.JMachan,cl-- Wa a10 Electric andWelding.
Lamesa Highway Piyns 1471 Big Spring

You Help The Effort
by ratherlng available scrap iron, brass,
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Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
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00 per cent of
tho enlisted men going overseas
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tional Service Life Insurance.

Electrons travel at the speed
of light 186,000 miles a second.

FEED

TEXa It's In The Bag' TEXO
We Have You Want For

Livestock or Poultry
CHICK COUPONS HONORED

FEED and HATCHERY
- 817 E.
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FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHand Furniture

Second

OIL

Your Electric Motors

Regularly

They'll longer

i

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Blomshleld,

CO.

Contractors

BURRUS

BURRUS

RIX

WILLARD
BATTERIES
McCrary Garage

Battery Service

SPRING

On New Line

::?tu?nJ?.
Peruve

proxfmately

Approximately

Anything

LOGAN

Phone260

49&v All

SqjmM ' Types

VEP of ,

04 Waves

"If your hair is not becom-
ing to you You should be
coming to us."

ALL WORK: GUARANTEED

N A BO RS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Gregg Phone 1292

Coleman
Court

Qur Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable.
Combining a Maximum of

with a Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms, Double
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private Baths.

1206 East 3rd Phone 9503

BURNETT-UH- L MACHINE CO.
Machlno Work & Welding

South End Grerc St. Day Phone 276
Night Phone 548 P.O. Box 469

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Takes

stores in the gin company build-
ing.

The stores Invite farmers to
use part of their dividends in buy
ing groceries, feed and seeds"on
the premises" with the firms

any of
contractors

of

of

Comfort

Change

to

Feed
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(shell)

and pot the

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

Wtstex Oil Co.

with
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OUR

COSDEN
PRODUCTS

Cut Flowers
Pot Plants
Corsages

and
for of

. . .

Its or
you wish, are refined ac-

cording the American

standards. "Change to and
put the War Bonds."

v
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CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

We Wire Arfywfcec
1310 Gregg Carrie

Phonn 103

Bowling
Combines...
PleasantRecreattoa

' With HealthGtvTafc'"
Exercises!

Drop your business caret
or household worries loaf

to learn to bowl
. . you'll be surprised at

the pleasureyou can havt!
No party too large or tee
small.

WEST ,

BOWLING CENTER
Phono 0520 314 RunaeJi
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fafaa y tt t JfpSM

SALLY ANN
BREAD

ytfgfy SdrirtSi

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 EastThird--
. U. 8. Tires Batteries Accessories

m
wssss
Phone

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

GeneralRepairing, Motor Tune-ti- p Brake
Service All Makes Cars

Phone980 214i West3rd -

244

to

ln

Tsaf

OmrteiM

473

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
CompleteEquipment Lines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SEKVTCS
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone

whether gasoline, lubricants,
whatever

highest
Cosden

savings

Flowers

enough

TEXAS

DtrtT!

404 JohnsonStreet

stopIUlT
ATTNE B5ION OF HPf Vila

?? Jam

CosdenHigher Octane
Phone 1202
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SHOULDER TO S H 0U L D EH Some snappy head--
work by Ilurh Johnstone (left) or the Kearny Celtics and Joe
Brady or the Brooklyn Hlspanos In a soccer fame at Starllfht

Park. New York City.. The Ilispanos wom. 3 to 8. .
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Marshal Sir whs
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ARCTIC RAILROADINC A train oa the Army't While FanA Yukon railway proceed
cautloiuly over ft trestlefollowing a bUszard which tied up trafllo for two weeks.
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DOC TEAM RESCUER A search rescuepartyof North Atlantic Trans-
port Command,start put dorslcd a "lost" la a practice" '" -"'

OCEAN ISLAND
Pacific Ocean

Q H SYDNEY POINT

STATUTMILESKg
PACIFIC ISLAND OUTPOSTS Ocean and Marcus Islands, shown In the above maps, are (wo of the many Pacific
uiposts undercqnlrol or Japanese.-- Ocean Island is directly west of the Gilbert (roup and south Marshal's. Marcus Is north-c- ut

of the Mariana and west and sllxbtly north of Wake, which the Japstook from tbt U. 8. arly ta the war.
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and Gar Wood of the United Stales, who once were

rivals, for brief spin aboard U.
boat at Beach. Fla.
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WoodComesBack
Take Laurels

In Durham Match
DURHAM, N. C, March 27 (ff)

Craig Wood's back Ii well again.
He proved It yesterday with a
convincing 271 acore In winning
ihe $3,000 Durham open golf
tournament

It waa the first tournament for
the blond from

N. Y since he dlscard-t- d

the famous brace the doctors
made htm wear when a jumpy
lacroiliac threatened to end his
lareer.

He won the national open and
ihe Augusta Masters this year
iv.earlng the brace..

While three curling putts
it 12 to 25 feet on the last five
boles that got him his winning
margin yesterday it was Greet
Wood club play that put him in
position to beat Byron Nelson. He
laid today he was satlsled he is
tight once more.

For Nelson, the
lavorite, it was just another case
of good score not being good
tnough. He shot rounds of

for a 274 total.
The "regulars" dominated the

a first five places, Jimmy Hines of
Amsterdam, N. Y., came in with

- 176 and Johnny Revolt of Evans-to-n,

111.,-- and Jug McBpaden of
- Philadelphia,the top money win-

ner of the tour, tied for fourth at
180.

Baseball Scores
By the Associated Press-Sunda-

Chicago (A) 10 Detroit (A) 4.
St Louis (N) 10 Fourth Ferry-

ing Group (Memphis) 3.
Philadelphia (A) 3 Baltimore

(INT) 1.
St. Louis (A) 3 Toledo (AA) 4.

Cleveland (A) vs Pittsburg (N)

lancelled.
Saturday

Detroit (A) Chicago XM S.
Philadelphia (A) 8 Curtis Bay

fcld.) Coast Guard. 3.

lehlnd The News
TROY. N. Y. Eight-year-o- ld

Jackie Christie telephoned a
newspaperoffice when he could-

n't rememberhis best girl's- - tele,
phone number. He explained:

1 wanted to know something.
Who elsewould I ask?"

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bid.
i - HhcmesRra

X
The

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Call either:
George Thomas, 48, or
Clyde Thomas, 257

KEY&WENTZ
U INSURANCES

The Biggest Little Office
In Big Spring"

PHOTOS
While You Wait

Tinting andEnlarging
218 Runnels

All Kinds Of Eleelrlo aal"
Acetylene Welding On the Job.

General Blacksmith Work.
Tldwell's Blacksmith Shop
John Tldwen Rex Edwards

607 East 2nd
NcTt To Wootca Produce

To obtaia better Taxi Servfee
when yon call ns for a Cab,
please statela which direction
yea are going. This will enable
us to Improve our service to
yon as well as others.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

Phones150 - 77 - 38

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
.Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDGL
SUITE 215-16--

nanira kai

Daily Herald
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CLUBHOUSE
By CHIP ROYAL
AP FeaturesSports Editor

ATLANTIC CITY, N, J. It's
probably putting it mildly, but
Maria.Joe McCarthy of the world
champions echoed the sentiments
of all baseball men when, in

," "It's going to take aTllttle time
to clarify the player situation
this year, but it's the same way
with all the clubs. All we can do
is hope for the best and keep
trying to1 find the right combina-
tion."

McCarthy didn't come right
out andsay so, but "The right com
bination seems to be the best
pitchers and catchersa team can
find. tIt is no secretthat,Joe and the
other managers are worried more
about their batteYymen this year
than lnflelders.. Why? Will.' they
know that this'Is going to be a
pitcher's year. And howl

Just take a look at the big
baseballnews. It concerns pitch-
ers and catchers.Ask any man-
ager to name the 1044 pennant
winners and'hell say: 'The team
with the best pitchers."

Many pennantshave been won
with a team of hitters. Probably
the, Yankees are more guilty of
that honor than any other club.
But, this year, McCarthy is go
ing to try to win a flag with the1
best pitchers (he hopes.)

You can't be aure that more
than a couple of them will be
around to finish the season but
Joe hopes to start with left- - hand-er-s

.Joe Page (Newark) and John-
ny Johnson.Kansas City, who
came here with a reputation of
being a coupleof nifty hurlers.

Page topped all International
'League pitchers last season with
his 14 wins againstfive losses ana
fanned 140 men In 188 Innings.
In tease'McCarthy needs a pinch
hitter once in a while, the big 6
foot Irish moundsmancan really
throw his 20S pounds at a ball
and get his share of safeties, "

Johnson is one fellowv the
Yanks can be pretty sure Of; alt
season. He's 4--F because heJm
a strange disease called undulant
fever, transmitted from cows to
humans through unpasteurixed
milk.

In case you don't remembertha
name, Johnny, one of the, 90
or more Detroit olayers declared
fren aeents hv JuUo Landis in I

1V1U. - .M
Johnsoifmakesno bones of the

fact that he hitched his wagon to
a Yankee star and that he U go-

ing to make good at the stadium.
says ine Dig sweae:

"I turned down Brooklyn, the
Browns and Athletics to slanrwith
'Newark because I thought that
meant a chance with the Yan
kees. Now that I have the chance,
I'm not going to miss It. I'll
pitch one of those world series
games next fall."

Here, here. Talking about the
World Series already!

Johnson is a fastball specialist
and according to new coach John-
ny Neun, he has very good con-

trol. He set a record for 22 strike-
outs In a night game at Augusta,
Ga., add he hopes to make it 27
In the majors. Could be.

Other new hurlers Include
Emerson Carey Roser and Walt
Dubiel, also from Newark; Willis
A. Baker from Elmlra and Floyd
C. Beyens, Kansas City.

Roser won 12 and lost 10 for
the Bears last year. Don't be sur-
prised to see Emmy pull a Lin-del- l,

for he is a sticker and could
patrol the outfield in case yourt
Unele takes too many Yanks.

Dubjel is one of the best right
hand, prospects. He had a low
earned run average of 2.02 with
the Bears last year and he twirl-
ed 16 wins while losing nine. His
six shutoutslast year include one

Baker won five while losing the
ssme number for Elmlra. Bevens
won seven and lost eight for the
Blues but he got 34 games and
if "Fireman Johnny" Murphy
sticks to his. war job, Floyd may
do the relief work.

Of last year's regulars,.It's hsrd
to tell who will be around again
but Ernie Bonham and Hank Bor-ow- y

look like the mainstays of
the staff with Atley Donald, the
number three man.

New York 4--H

NEW YORK W). New York
City has gone rural and now has
a 4--H club.

Nine boys who worked on up-

state farms Isst "summer have, or-

ganized the New York City Farm
Cadet 4-- club, the first of Its
kind in the metropolis, and hope
to have 100 membersby the end
of thai crop sssaoa.

Baseball'sBest By Decades

JoeMcCarthySelectsFourYanks Of 1930-4-0 Era
Gehrig, DiMagglo, Dicktyand' Ruffing 'On His All-St- ar Team
By CHIP ROYAL '
AP Feature Sports Editor

NEW YORK When0Connie
Mack suggested that All-St- ar

teams should be namedby decad-
es, Manager Joe McCarthy of the
New York Yankees waa one of
the first to fall in line.

Joe even climbed into the high-
er reachesof Shtbe Park at Phil
adelphia to gab with the vener-
able A's managerabout the selec-
tions.

In fact, McCarthy thought and
talked for weeks about nothing
but the best players of the 1930-'4- 0

era. He insisted that he
wouldn't be influenced by Mack,
and that he wouldn't name any
man who had beenselected by
Bill McKechnlo of the Reds for
the 1920-'3- 0 period.

McCarthy Is one of the tough
est men In baseball to pin lown.
As a rule he won't say who he
thinks is the bestplayer for any
position. When he does, his selec
tions are really outstanding.

Here Is Joe's teafn as selected
in AP Features' "Baseball's Best
by Decades" scries:

IB Lou Gehrig, Yankees.

Ei&faaBBWaaaaaiLi

iBsvBSBBevV

Private Brogtr Abroad By Daw iregw

gV& afra KtPBSISlBBBBBBBBBBBBVl

"Hey! Lookit the swell iron bars forsalvageI got off,
a cage!"'

After SidesteppingNazisOllie

Cordill Is StoppedBy BadMotor
DALLAS, March 27 UP) A

mechanical failure did what foot
ball teams and the Nazi air force
couldn't do stop t?UIe Cordill
but he'll have you know It's only
temporary and he'll be smashing
at the Axis again very soon.

The former Rice Institute half-
back, seriously Injured In a plane
crashin North Africa, hasclimbed
out of a hospital bed. cone throueh
Ihe rehabilitation center atSanta,
Monica, Calif., declined a medical
rfk.:. . and ncw'lr ,Intj-ref- i,

to take to the air again as a pilot
for the Fifth Ferrying group here.

Big OUle he was a er

when blasting football lines but
the Army made a fullback of 210
out of him suffered a back In-

jury that had him In a hospital for
six months when a stalled engine
on a 6 Marauderbomber caused
a crackup in June, 1943.

He returned to the United States
last Septemberfor a stay In Ash--
burn General hospital at McKln- -
ney, Tex., then started thinking
about shooting down more Nazi
planes. He did quite a bit of this
before his Injury, winning the air
medal and an oak leaf cluster on
1,4 bombing missions over Sicily,
Sardinia,Cape Bon and other bat
tle fronts of the North African
campaign.

Capt. Cordill starred In foot-
ball at Big Sprinr high school,
was conference
at Rice after helping lead the
Owls to a "championship and
Cotton Bowl glory, flayed with
the Cleveland Rams in pro grid
ranks, took a Job with II. J.
Lutcher Stark, Orange capital-
ist, volunteeredas an air cadet
in April, 1941, and went over-
seas In March, 1943.
Recently Stark offered Cordill

a good job if he decided to Jeave
the air forces but Ollie said he
wantedto fly againand out hereat
the ferrying command they say
he'll be doing it in the near future.

"I passed my physical examina-
tion at SantaMonica and am now
awaiting approval of It In Wasbv
lngton," Cordill said. "My back
injury has healed up and besides
getting back on a flight status my
biggest worry Is trying to find a
house or apartment so I can be
with my wife and baby."

Here'san example of what Ollie
did to the Axis In the North Afri-

can campaign:
During a terrific raid on the

Milo air field In Sardinia,he ram-

med his 6 bomber through'
swarms of Nazi planes, scored a
bomber "touchdown" on the tar-

get and fought his riddled plane
hack to his home field. Later, he
could put his big fist Into his wing
tanks through tne cannon snen
holes.

But you should have seen the
holes In the opposition's defense.

OUe Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. D. Cordial ol Big Sprtefr

jbTbmbbbH

joe McCarthy
2B Charley Gehrlnger, Ti-

gers.
SS Joe Cronlrt, Senators and

Red Sox.
SB Stan Hack. Cubs.
LF Ted Williams, Red Sox.
CF Joe DIMaggio, Yankees.
RF Mel Ott, Giants.
C Bill Dickey, Yankees; Er-

nie Lombardl, Braves, Reds and
Giants.

P Carl Hubbell, Giants, Bob

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON. Jr.

NEW YORK, March 27 (P)
To fill the dull training days, the
Giants and DHgers are worklnc
up another feud, this time over
Branch Rickey's statement that
Brooklyn players who never had
worn major league uniforms
could, whip a similar team of
Giants, providing the could play
Stretch Schultx at first . . . Hor'
ace Stoneham, claiming Buddy
Kerr as an antidote ' to Schultz,
has gone as far as to name a line-
up and offers to play It against
them bums af a preliminary to
one of the Red Cross games,
April 13 . . . What's their hurry?
By mid season, those guys prob-
ably will be regulars.

m

Todsy's Guest Star
Don Pierce, Topeka' (Kas.)

Dally Capital: "Clark Shaugh--
nessy has diagrammed a lot of
perplexing T formation plays for
the Bears but none as bewildering
as his recent ma
neuver around Ralph Brlzzolara
into the Redskin camp."

Monday Matinee
Jiggers, more figgers If the

war doesn't Interfere, Ernie 's

534-pol- nt college basket-
ball scoring record may be In
danger In the next few seasons.
. . . . During the recent campaign
N. D., high rang up 569 .points in
27 games and Joe Hensley of
Alexandria, Vs., George Washing-
ton high hit 479 In 20 games ... .
and when Pauline Morris of
Coopertown, Ttnn., high scored
801 points In 23 girls' games a
sports scribe warned her to look
out for college coaches who were
shy on manpower.

Service Dept
Pvt. Hank Dvorak, former east-

ern baikejball official, has been
going over big with southwestern
cage fans. He's stationedat Camp
Wolters, Tex.

St. Johns Downs
Favored DcPaul -

NEW YORK, March 27 tff) SV
John's of Brooklyn won over fa-

vored DePaul to win the national
Invitation tourney at Madison
Square Garden for the second
straight year.

The Indians swept aside the
Blue Demons from Chicago, 47 to
39, before 18474 tans atthe

Feller, Indians; and Red Ruffing,
Yankees.

Five of the olayers named by
McCarthy played in the majors
last season, hey are Hubbell,
Hack( Ott, Dickey, and Lombardl.
Cronln also was on the active list
although he participated only as
pinch hitter.

Williams, Dlmagglo, Feller and
Ruffing left their baseballjobs to
join the Armed Forces.The first
three are expected back in base-
ball uniforms after the war to
add further glory to their names.

Gehrlnger had finished his
playing days and was a coach
with the Tigers wh'en he poined
the Army Air Forces In 1942.

Hubbell endeda brilliant pitch-
ing career last year and signed
with the Giants as head of their
farm system,

Williams and Feller didn't ar-

rive until late in the 1930-'4- 0 dec-
ade but McCarthy insists they
belong on his team.

"I can't Imagine anyone pick-
ing the best players of that time
and leaving Williams and Fel-
ler off," says Joe. "And I expect
they 11 make many more All
Star teamsafter the war is over."

By TED MEIER
NEW YORK. March 27 (ff)

He's just a little fellow, but rook-

ie out-field- Augle Bergamo, of
Detroit, showed the St. Louis
Cardinals yesterday he can hit.

The who sparked
Columbus to victory in the little
world series last fall, poled two
triples to right center tohelp the
national league champs beat the
fourth ferrying group team from
Memphis, 10-- 3, at Cairo, 111. Al-
together he batted in four runs
after he replacedJohnny Hopp In
right field.

Meantime the world champion
New York Yankees receivedword
at Atlantic City that' two more
1943 regulars Pitcher Ernie
Bonham and Shortstop Frankle
Crosettl had passed their

physical examinations.
Whit Wyatt, star right hander

of the Brooklyn Dodgers, sent
word to the Brook's Bear Moun-
tain, N. Y. camp that he had teen
reclassified A and probably
would be called soon for an exam-
ination.

iNews from other big legue
camps:

Lakewood, N. J. Ace Adams,
star relief pitcher, slgpcd a Giant
contract at what was termed a
"substantial" Increase in salary.
He appeared In 70 games, a
record, last year.

French Lick, Ind: Orval
Groves pitched well for White
Sox In exhibition against Detroit.
Yielded only four hits, no runs
in three-innin- g stretch.

French Lick, Ind. Manager
Jimmy Wilson, of Cubs, gave this
probable lineup against Reds to-

morrow, other than pitcher and
catcher: Bill Schuster SS; Don
Johnson2B; Phi Cavarretla IB;
lvai uoouman cr; am w m
RF; Ed. Peet Elko or Peanuts
Lowery CF; Tony York 3B;

College Park, Md. Washing-
ton regulars drove out nine hits
in six Innings, lntra-cam-p tussle,
most against Early Yynn and
Mockey Haefner.

LaFayette, Ind. Cleveland
workouts changed from morning
to afternoon. Team disappointed
that game with Pirates rained
out.

Bloomlngton, Ind. Pitcher
Ray Starr, Red"holdout, schedul-
ed to talk terms with General
manager Warren Giles and may
join club.

Walllngford, Conn. Braves
Manager Coleman hopeful club
will get outdoors this week.

NegroesDemand

RemovalOf Texan
From HouseDoor

CHICAGO. March 27 W) The
dlschareeof RandlettT. Lawrence.

L. I
House doorkeeperfrom

Monthalia, Gonzales county, Tex.,
who, Washington police ssy, was
involved last Wednesday In an 'al
tercation with Edgar G. Brown,
director of the National Negro
Council, hasbeen askedby a group
of Chicago negroes.

Meeting as "the Chicago citizens
committee of 1,000," the group
charged In a resolution thst Law
rence made an "unwarranted at
tack" on Brown and contended;bls
removal would make It "crystal
clear" that congress "still stands
for Justice, freedom, liberty and
equality to and for alt of Its citi-
zens without regard to race, re-
ligion, creed or color."

In Washington, Capt. Bert Shel
don of the capitol police, ssld a
hearing would be held Tuesdsy lo
determine what action, if any,
would be taken as a result af the
reported altercation.

Lawrence told Washington re-
porters that Brown hit him with
a shovel and that be struck back.
He said an argument resulted
when Brown tried to enter the
House gallery without a pass and
leaned over the gallery rail when
he gained admittancelater.

Brown, a Chlcagoan, Is a
candidate for congress.

ParfeerShoots
A I AnsifliAi
All MllUtllCI A

Sprint Record
AUSTIN, March 27 OT Char

ley Parker will be shooting at an
other sprint record this week in
the seventeenthTexas Relays and
It he makes It will figure In an
even 30 for less than three sea
sons of campaigning.

In the eleven recognized meets
In which he has competed since
hitting the headlines In the spring
of 1942, Charley holds 13 records,
shares in five others and at a
member of the sprint relay team
of Thomas Jefferson high school
of San Antonio, shares In 11 for
a total of 29.

Every time Parker wins a race
he breaks a record his own be-

cause the slender high
school senior has wort 86 straight
races, 41 of them finals. If any
other runner In America can
boast such a mark, they haven't
heard about it around these dig-sin'- s.

Parker will be after a record he
already sharesln-t-he Texas Relays
hish school division here Saturday

the 100-yar- d dash. Charley tied
the 9.0 standard in last year's
meet. Later he ran the century
In 9.S, that coming In the Tetfis
iftt!r9ls"o.tJr,' " - --

In 1932 Parker won 42 races,
running both the 100 and 220-ya- rd

dashes, with 21 of them
finals. In 1943 he took 34 with
16 of them finals. This season to
date he has won 4 finals and 6
preliminaries and semi-final- s.

Included In his triumphs aro,
four races he won In 1943 against
Schrelner Institute, a Junior col
lege.

Ration,
Roundup
By The Associated Press

MEATS, FATS, ETC. Brfok
Four Red stamps A8, B8, C8, D8,
E8 and F8 .valid through May 20.
Red stampsG8, H8 and J8 good
through June 18.

PROCESSED FOODS "Book

Four Blue stamps A8, B8, C8, D8
and E8 good through May 20. Blue
stamps F8, G8, H8, J8,, and KB be-

come valid April 1 and remain
good through June 20.

SUGAR Book Four stamp 30
valid Indefinitely for five pounds;
stamp 40 good for five pounds for
home canning through Feb. 28,
1945.

SHOES Book One stamp 18
vslid through April 30. Boqk
Three airplane stamp T good In
definitely. A new stamp becomes
valid May 1.

GASOLINE 11-- A coupons
valid for three gallons through
June 21. B, B-- l, C and C- -l cou
pons good for two gallons; Invalid
after March 31. B-- B-- 3, C-- 2 and
C-- 3 coupons good for five gallons.

Approximately 80 bllllbn dol-

lars of National Service Life In-

surance has been'applied for by
Army personnel.

InjcomeJaxMap
Be Made Easier

GEORGE ZIELKE
..WASHINGTON, March 27 (P)

Congress will take great
strides toward simplifying the
federal Income tax if, as expect-
ed, it passes the "streamliner"
proposal now being cooked up.

It's designated to eliminate
most of the complications for

of the natlon'a 50,000,000
Income s.

However, before the enthusiasm
gets too high, let's note some of
the things the proposed law will
NOT do:

1. It won't reduce your taxes
unless you have more than two
children or other dependents.
Some persons,particularly child-
less couples, will be nicked for
more money.

2. It wont excuse you from
paying next March, If you haven't
done so already,the second half of
the "unforglven" hangover of
1942-4- 3 tax.

3. It on't excuse you from fil-
ing an annual tax report but
In the averagecase this will be
simply the slip you get from your
bossshowing how much he's paid
you and how much was taken out
for tax. For others, the forms
will be a lot simpler than In the
past.

4. It won't eliminate the re--
pttfirmnetn t fleclarluona of
estimated1944 tax by April from
18,000,000 taxpayers who aren't
on regular wages or salaries, or
who earn more than $2700 If
single or $3500 for a married
couple, who have more than $100
of outside income in addition to
Wages or salaries. But fewer per-
sons would have to file declara-
tions next year.

The proposed law would re-
place with present set up with
two taxes:

1. A "normal" tax of 3 percent
of each person'sIncome over $500
(regardlessof martial status.)

2. A '"surtax" starting at a rate
of 20 percent on the first $2,000
of taxable income after exemp
tions of $900 for each persondej
pendenton this Income (husband,
wue, emmren, otner dependents).

On each tax, a person automa-
tically would get' deductions
amounting to 10 percent of in-

come up to $9,000; automatic de-

ductions would be $900 on in-

comes of $5,000 up. If he had
more legal deductions, he could

SaveMy Steaks
NEW "YORK, (VP) No one

paid much attention when an em-

ploye, a package)under his arm,
left the Pennsylvania railroad
commissary.

But, soon afterward a special
guard reported two steaksmiss-
ing. "Quick." cried Supervisor
James Babb, "Find him before
it's too late."

A watchman found the man In
a bar. Two steaks went bsck to
the commissary and the work-
er went to Jail.

The battleship Missouri con-

tains 4,000,000 feet of welded
seams.

T T TUX youx child be a victim of

W this War-a- fter it's over?

Will shegrow up In a
half-sic- k country

that never recoveredfrom theWar?

Or will she grow up in ax strong,
healthy, prosperousAmericathat offers
every girl and boy thebest education,
the best job, the best chanceto make
thebest living in all theworld?

armemmfm

1 T'

z

get them by writing them oa IsW
return.

The Internal revenue
would figure the tar for
with wages or salaries lip
$9,000, provided h iad Ms tfca
$100 of additional Income 4
senda bill or a refund if due.

Starting next year, tha whet
amount of tax AtfouldTrKa1C-- Tr

on wages and salaries' up to
15.000.

For those who aren't OS wtgM j(
or salaries butwhose laeefM
less than $5,000, the tax retara
would require no complicated
mathematics the taxpayer
would write down his lneoaat,
"count noses"on membersoi; Ida
family, and find his tax la. set
of tabulations arranged ttader
number of persons depeadetmi
this income.

In effect, everybody would be
worth $500 exemption oa ttw tar
tax his own or somebody eke's.
This would be broad e&MigB to
include children In college wmt
presentlyaren't classed as dtpwt
dentsbecause they're over. J.8,

Although the streamliner k at-
tended to keep tax burdeasgen-
erally at present levelsTIeTs take
a case in which the tax-wou-

ld ba
Increased:
-r- lJ-zr' saa--i. -!--f -- Wtfrs4iJ
it married, with no children, m
earns $60 a week. For 1943 alt
federal income and victory tax
totaled about $380.

If the streamlinergoes through,
he'll owe $430.84 for this year.

The Increase would come prl
marlly from lowering of, his txr
emptlons. Now he gets'$1200 ex
emptlon on regular Income tax M
a married man, $624 exemptkm
on the victory tax. These'would
be cut to $1000 on the proposed
surtax, $500 on the proposedfior
mat (replacing the victory) -- tax.

The exemption cut would be
offset in part by the automatie10
percent deduction, wbiekia aa
average case would more.; tkaa
malm tin for the.,abolished It

f percentearned Income credit, fee
cause: the taxpayerwould get la
percent across the board lastewl
of the former 10 percent off Urt
normal 8 percent (and as ether
tax).

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A OO.

JUST PHONK 4M j i

K & T Electric Ca.
Henry CTaaasHv

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including-Ligh- t

Plants
400 East3rd
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Postwarcasualty?

depression-ridden-,

poverty-stricke-

It's up to you. It's in your hands
now.

So buy War Bonds now. All you
can. Hold them until the dateof --

maturity.

Let them bring you $4 for every
$3. Keep saving and keep themoney
you saveI

For If mil of us do that, this post-wa- r

America will be the finest place in tha
world for your child and you.

WAR BONDS to Have andto Hold
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Editorial

What Easter Seals Buy
Now In the malls are a large

lopes containing Easter seals, proceeds of which
have been going toward financing
dren's work here and In the state.

' In the pastBig Spring has been
I'ia support of this worthy cause.

of

havo been years when, after expenses of the cam- -
--palgn were deducted, therewas not
tha children.
v There Is no use In fretting about what we have

not done in the past, for maintenance oitithe habit
and the gradualeducationof the public tcrthe

and importance of the seals.

, Today the spirit of liberality in our
people, for most have more money than ever be-

fore. Although the vast majority nave Just had a
new experience in the payment of income taxes,
they are at the same time aware that money given
to just such causes as this is one of the things up-

on which Uncle Samsmllesror deductions.

, War will cause many of our young men to come
back as cripples. Therefore, it Is more
than ever that we spare every one of our unfortu-
nate the need of sharing that ate when
they can be We will need bodies
In the years out there, and now Is a good time to
increaseour efforts to" that end.

A ChangeIn Attitude
The switch of Sen. Arthur Vandenburg,
;.. --"yirJ --sevjy v npogj u an in-

teresting study. It was the senator whck twice
blocked automatic increases in the social security
levy. Now it is the senatorwho is champion-
ing a proposed to two per cent.
' This representsa in reasoning. At first

the gentleman from Michigan took the position
that there was no point in increasing the levy for

it simply would swel lthe reserve

--carv

number

pur-
pose-

abounds

necessary

children
restored. healthy

watch-- 3,

increase
change

even the most heavily imaginable demands on it.
lie also figured that this condition would be ag-

gravated by the fact that now everybody Is work-
ing, hence there are virtually no unemployment in-

surancecalls upon the fund. Finally, It was his
contention that an additional one per cent would
have only an inflntesimal effect in controlling In-

flation.
The thing which probably Induced the senator

to change his mind Is the rather simple fact that
the best time of all to get money is when It Is easy.
That time is now. Thus, this is the time to build
reservesfor those "rainy" day. It's the way pri-
vate business looks at it and certainly it is pretty
sound reason for government. When this bubble
bursts, it may be we could well use the extra furftis.

Washington .

A Bigger Tarawa

ASrN2?P0K " "ay
WASHINGTON Inhabitants of

the national capital read their
shareof the books written by war
correspondents,but It Isn't often
that the military experts give
them ntore than a glance.

However, such isn't true in the
case of Jtobert Sherrod's "Tara--
wa." It isn't within the province
of this column to review books by
war correspondents or others,
Several generals, admirals, and
lesser officers testify that Bob,
whom I have known for several
years, has done a good Job of re--
porting. The critics will tell you
that he has written a factual story
of how brutal and bloody this war
against the Japs can be at its
worst,

"Tarawa probably will become.
required reading for fvery lad

.that enters,a boot camp from now
mjjwcmw;Tv points --tr,. jmmiram,
that "esnrtt de mrm" urrllrh mW- -
the U. S. Marines just a little
someming cwierent in tne way of
good soldiers

9 0

In the four days before theland-
ing forces hit the beachesof Betlo,
the principally fortified Island In
the Tarawa atoll, planes and ships
poured.around 3,000 of bombs
and high explosive shells Into this
mile-squa- re area. In addition, hun-
dreds of strafing runs were made
over the Island, spattering thous-
andsof rounds of hot lead Into an
island that was no larger than a
few city blocks.

Not even In this war, when
tremendousfirepower has become
a commonplace on almost every-fron- t,

had any like area been sub-
jected to such terrific bombard-
ment. The London "blitz," the
bombings of Hamburg, Berlin and
a dozen other cities that have
been r "wiped out" were cow-pastu-re

sideshows compared to
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most remarkable and significant
week-en- d was the complete absence

defense by German warplanes dur-
ing assaults on western Europe by

and British planes.
Thunderbolts even attacked Nazi air-

dromes sight of Paris without bringing a
fighter off the ground. Now that's

for Hitler's great luftwaffe
Erope, and it undoubtedly had

chiefs in London with their headsto-

gether
to this strange development la of

Importance to us; and one which
at. We should be most unwise,

to rush to the conclusion that Hit-

ler capable of flinging a defensive air-for-

We shall hearplenty from the
the war Is over. The true solution
probably is this:

has been vastly reduced in
in battle and through Allied

has beensuch wholesale destruc-
tion warplanefactoriesthat Hitler no long-

er the destroyedairplanes.
Bed vnstnught vlie prettC

for every warplanethe fuhrer can
doesn't mean that he has stripped

of air power. It probably does
conserving what planes he has there
the coming Allied Invasion. He has

more and more recently on anti-
aircraft off Allied attacks. Also he

some air units.
a high ranking American air

in London said since January 1
twin-engi- fighter productionhad been

and single engine production re-

duced by bombing. Since then
of

the

in

and

never

and

the and Know l would by my with her dally (helping
Premier in his accent and am a pinup with her English, of course), and

attention to the fact ony"n " the studio soon dubbed them
air power fn Britain now M'ss and the

Air Force. He that the lender. the Dwarfs." One of the seven was
produce will ce'r-- PhU"' J? K?,s of who went on to .y

enormous to the cause of the a'd" "" ' .
why its her her "dls--

would an actress, even was
this war has known, one who thought she was throueh eomnlpie. nivH wifa .n

crippled chil

all too meagre byIn truth, thero
Associated Press

much left for One of the
events of the

of any
the

1,700 American
Yankee

within
single Hitlerite
an amazing failure

once ruled
the Allied air

last night.
The answer

the utmost
shouldn'tbe Jumped
it seems to

no lotiger Is
into the air.

luftwaffe before
of our mystery,

1. The luftwaffe
strength by losses
bombing. There

of Nazi
can replace

,. ine ttAiift
front is calling

This
western Eruope
mean that he is
for use against
been

guns to
further beyond may be

A month ago
force

80 per cent
60 per cent

hasbeen
plane factories.
Nazi planes has

have been growing
broadcast
that United States
that of the Royal
two fleets would

be of
A1"es'

thB of BetI- - You
don.t need to t,ke sherrod's word
for It The experts have
examined the records and It's a
military fact

But what When thc
Marines came in to this battered
island In the Tarawa atoll, they

into the most vicious,
deadly battle that the Marine
Corps has ever

Seasoned veterans who had
been at Alamein, Salerno, and

described it as the
bloodiest fight they had ever seen
and the Marine Corps chalked up
the greatest of casual--
'ties it had ever Its
long history of getting Into every
fight "fustest" with whatever was
on hand. ...

J7nen " was a11 over, nearly
1.000 Marines were dead or miss--
hig and 2,100 more wounded. And- aav" a. u Tauc-squa- w

land with less averaoi. rlovotl
than 2p feet above sea level, had
neen suDjected to the greatest

H
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there
heavy destruction Germanwar--
Also the toll of casualties among

beengreat

Is"

After

spare.

The fact that the Japs lost more
than twice that number Isn't
lmponam.

it may ue iiiai lanwi wroie
the prelude of a tragedy that will
be acfed out on the beaches of
Hitler's Europe. The is
made in This war can
only be by foot soldiers and
at a terrific cost. In
the air is vital, but if the lesson
of Tarawa means anything at all,
" means that bombing and bora--
bardmentalone can t bring about
the captureof anything.
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Five Years Aro Today
$50,000 of PWA funds

received for water project; rural
schools being scored for standard--
lzatlon by County
Anne Martin.

Ten Years Aro Today
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By ROBBIN COONS

big "foreign Invasion" of Holly- -
wood 1937? The year that
brought us Hedy Lamarr, Ilona
Massey, Mlllza Korjus and other

beauties? One of those
girls, who after one
picture, is back on the scene, Rosa
Stradner.

But maybe not for long," she
says. "I am again because
I like the part. Perhapsthere will
be others, now gain But I

,th .ct'ng-- Miss Stradnerthought
JJft S.he

1939.
Through her Europeancareer on
siagc ana screen, sne naa traveled
the continent, living in hotels and

but In a home.

"Now," she says, "I had one of
my own, a real home, with ser--
vants, a garden, soon children

Christopher, who is three, and
Thomas, a year and a half. ... I
remained interested In pictures,
and" would read the scripts my

Rosa

little

American British air forces be
apace. Churchill not girl,

called "tress,
Stradner. tltlan-blond- e.

predicted yyred: Playing
"which J?.ron1lc,',,n Manklewlcz.

advantage Jft
understand complexities marriage,

appearance"from studios
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Blooms As Nun3iim Keri Rosa

HOLLYWOOD Remember

European
"disappeared"

acting

?nLWlWh?n

apartments

anfthltTolet!

JLdttTtott.

husbandbrought home as a other she does
ducer, to act expect keep

until I script. another child, a
was happy without a ca-- girl, after the

Nuggets Of Knowledge

About Mutual Admiration Societies
a

GEORGE
Vatican Library was found- -

ed in 1448 by Pope Nicholas V,
voted for his gr.at schol--
ti.aik.- no-pa- . O.' .c.t.ilng:

George Washington, who won
international laurels as soldier,
statesman patriot, his
highest ambition was "to be a
farmer and an honest man."

A mutual admiration society
is a group of literary s.

writer praises the work of
another with the Implied under-
standingthat when he publishes
something his work be
praised In turn. Like
In general. It is based the
principle, scratchyour
If you'll scratchmine."

Excelsior To Publish
Letter To Pretender

MEXICO CITY, March 27 UP)
Excelsior today was to publish

newspaper Identifies as
a letter from Spanish monarchist
leaders on tho western

to pretender to the
Spanish throne, containing a pro-
posed program in case the throne
is restored.

continental
olicism remain.

Retired Oilman
Dies Suddenly

Okla , March
J. V. McMahan,

old Sinclair Oil and
died suddenly early

of a
McMahan was

the laureato
oil industry "

WonderWhy?
ALBANY, Y, P) New

traveling library
prison inmates prefer lit- -
erature.

reer. I merely mentioned this
to him idly."

here she Is, resuming a
career marked by only

one picture, "The Last Gangster,"
with Edward G. Robinson. Unlike
Hedy llona and Mlllza,
Stradner had gone Immediately
to work on arrival. Within two
weeks, speaking English, she
was handed a which she
could scarcely unrlpr-tnn- ri nciH

limited lunched
I

exceeds "Snow White Seven

results

intrigue the

which

point

Puzzle

America

carta

themiele.
.b'.-.-

?

pro-- One reason not
but I never wanted, to on acting: she

again read this I wants preferably
entirely war.
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The

energy,
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and said

live

One

will

on
"I'll back

what the

hemi-
sphere Juan,

TULSA, tfP)
presi-

dent
Gas

Intl- -

The

and
role

But
Hollywood

and

her English she hada KrouD
of seven writer-admire- rs who

mother and hausfrau, did much
voIuntew-work- , and her chl?f
personal Interest In movies cen--
tered on the 1J mm. home variety
she made of her two boys

"It will cost us 'for me
to work again." she says. "My new
income added to my husband'swill
boost our Income taxes, so that I
shall have perhaps $150 a week
left to spend on a relief nurse,
on extra help, on all the things I
used to have time to do for myself.
on all the extra one must
have done for pictures."

"Mutual Admiration Soeletv"
.was popularized by Wendell
Holmes the Elder In "The Autocrat
0f theBreakfastTable." which

Wri.iS,.&:IWr
tfuukioiiLu Hi leu. .iiramii.

Monthly" during-- the years 1858
and 1857.

Holmes said he once belonged
to a Society of Mutual Admiration.
"If was," he "the first as-

sociation to which I everheard the
term applied- - a body of scientific
young men in a great foreign city
who admired their teacher,and to
some extent each other."

Whether soapsuds are bene-
ficial or Injurious to is a
question often raised. Soil and
plant experts say that soapy
water probably beneficial to
plants, especially when It Is ap-
plied during- - dry weather;but It
Is believed that the mere pres-
ence of the soap has little effect
on trie one way the

and there Is probably no
real stimulative effect from that
source. Plants so treated, how-
ever, make a good dressing-- for
the soil, and some experts rec-
ommend a bath in soapy water
to rid house of Injurious
insect

The ground color of the zehra's
body is a pale, yellowish
and the stripes are black or dark

unitea Mates' The ternf "conti-
nental United States" Is somewhat
ambiguous Strictly speaking,
"continental" means pertaining to
a continent and "continental Unit-
ed States" include all of
the States on the North
American continent But as com-
monly used the term Is
mous with ''United Statesproper"
ana Alaska well as all
P'her territories,
dependencies and possessions.

-
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Neutrality of in foreign brown- - When the zebra and the
wars is the first plan on the sug-- ass are crossed the light tan pre-gest-

program. dominates as the basic body color
The proposed program also ln tne offspring. Therefore, .In

would "coincide with Spain's tradi- - rePlv tno Proverbial question
tlon of greatnessan.d of a nation whether are animals
of first order," and would seek to wltn dark stripes or dark animals
preservethe nation's"moral tradi- - wiln "6ht stripes, it may be said

J that the zebra is a light an(--
"The Spanish moral Is the mal wlh blaclc or dark brown

Christian moral,'' the letter adds, 'stripes
contending that traditional Cath-- Is Alaska part .of
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Today And Tomorrow

Ideas On Atlantic
By WALTER LIPPMANN

It is Indeed most necessary, as
Mr. Churchill has just told the
House of Commons, that the At-

lantic Charter should be clarified.
Many questions have arisenunder
it which weigh heavily on the con-

fidence of honest men. Because
there has been no way of obtain-
ing an authoritative interpretation
In concrete cases, the charter is
tending to become an instrument
of disunion and of demoralization.

Yet it was Intended to be the
charter of a good and lasting
peare. It can still be that,,but
only if the nations which signed
it have the candor and the moral
resolution to clarify it.

The Atlantic Charter Is a decla-
ration of eight principles made by
President Roosevelt and Prime
Minister Churchill on Aug. 14,
1941. Four and a half months lat-
er, on Jan. 1, 1942, it was embod-
ied In what is known as "a joint
declarationby united nations" and
is an organic part of the grand
alliance for the conduct-- of the
war and for the making of peace.
There is no doubt that the Atlan-
tic Charter Is a solemn agreement

'duly signed and sealed.
. "Iz-s'- Kiic-in!:- , arc
not, however, always
and men. even the men who un-nt-

them, and the men who subscribed
to them, may and do differ hon-
estly as to how in certain cases
they are to be Interpreted and
applied. This is no cause for dis-
may or embarrassment.Any code
of conduct, the Ten Command-
ments, the Bill of Rights, Wilson's
Fourteen Points, has to be Inter-
preted continually If it Is to be
applied to all concrete cases as
they arise.

There arc alreadya fair number
of such concrete cases where an
Interpretation or" the Atlantic
Charter is needed butnone Is to
be had. Some of thesebaseshave
been posed by governments, others
by responsible but private citizens
in the course of the4 discussion of
the settlement of the war.

Here are a few caseswhich call
for an interpretation of the
charter. Many more will arise as
we come nearer to the actual set-

tlement of the war.
1. Though the United Stateshas

as yet made no formal claim, there
will be every disposition to claim

Mr. Morrow To
Be Honored Guest

SAN ANTONIO. March 27 UP
Mrs. Dwlght W. Morrow, USO na-

tional chairman of volunteertrain-
ing, will be honored guest at a
luncheonhere today. She arrived
Saturday.

Mrs. Morrow, widow of the for-
mer United States ambassador to
Mexico, on her tour of inspection
will be the principal speaker at
USO meetings and training Insti-
tutes in Houston, Dallas, Waco and
here.

Buck's FatherTo
Be Buried Today

SAN ANGELO. March 27 (i?h-How- ard

D. Buck, 95, father of
Frank Buck, autnor, wild animal
itaier j W was.-t-

be burled tijday at Falrmount'
cemetery. A native of Kewas-co-

Wis, Buck died Sunday af-

ter an illness of 13 weeks.
Frank Buck, author of "Bring

'em Back Alive," was expected to
arrive here today by automobile
from Pyote to attend the services.

SURGEONS TO 'MEET
SAN ANTONIO, March 27 (fP)

An all-da- y war session will be
held here Friday by the American
College of Surgeons, Dr. Walter
G. Stuck, chairman of the local
organization committee, said to-

day. The participating states will
be Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi,
New Mexico and Mexico. Mem-
bers oft he profession at large,
medical students and hospital
representativeswill attend the
sessions, which will include two
separateconferences for hospital
personnel.
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the annexation of the Pacific
Islands obtained by Japan under
a mandate from the League of
Nations. If we ask for these is-

lands, are we violating the first
principle of the charter which
says that we "seek no aggrandize-
ment, terrltoilal or otherwise"? If
we obtain title to these islands,
shall we have violated also the
second principle jot the charter
which says that we "desire to see
no territorial changes that do not
accord with the freely expressed
wishes of the people concerned"?
Who are tho people concerned?
Are they the natives on the is-
lands and how do they freely ex-
press their wishes?

e e

2. It has frequently been said,
and the Chinese generallybelieve,
that in accord with the charter it
is the obligation of Great Britain
to surrender Hongkong. What
principle of the charter can be in-
voked to alter a title validated long
before the charter was adopted?
Can the Inhabitants of Hongkong
be transfelred from British to
Chinese sovereignty without first
ascertainingtheir "freely express-
ed wishes"?

3. Do the principles of the char-terapp'-iy

to our enemies? n nas
been said in the British Parlia-
ment that they do not. The char-
ter Is certainly not a compact with
our enemies. But Is it not a com-
pact binding our own consciences?
Most of us will believe that It Is.
But we believe also that prior to
the unconditional surrender of
their enemies, the United Nations
have the right to amend the char-
ter, formally and avowedly.

If thjs is the correct view, then
Is it not advisable ito make a for-
mal declarationof amendmentno
later than ln the armistice terms
imposed at the time of uncondi-
tional surrender? Otherwise. It
may be Impossible without violat-
ing the charter andbeing put mor-
ally on theo defensive by our .ene-
mies to create an adequately
strong Poland or evferi to police
Germany against her rearmament

4. The question raised by the
Soviet-Polis-h territorial dispute is,
It seems to tne, whether the char-
ter Is retroactive. From the Rus-
sian point of view, the disputed
territory has beenlegally a part of
the Soviet Union since Nov. 3,
1939. If Poland can appeal to
the charter against Russia, can
Czechoslovakia appeal to the char-
ter againstPoland over Teschen?
The Russian seizure of eastern
Poland, the Polish seizure of
Teschen both took place before
the adoption or even the declara-
tion of the Atlantic Charter.Since,
Russia and Poland were both al-

lowed to sign it without reserva-
tions, can the charter be revoked
retroactively?

If the charter is retroactive for
more than two years In "the case
of eastern Poland arid more than
three years in the case of Teschen,
then how far back into history Is
the charter retroactive and what
other territorial settlements can
be reopenedunder it?

e

If It were held that the charter
Is not retroactive, It would not
mean that Poland'scasewith Rus-
sia was closed, or Czechoslovakia's

Political

Announcements

The Herald makes the fol-
lowing chirgei for political
announcements, payable cash
ln advance:

District offices .. IIO.0I
County offices .. 117.51
Precinct offices . $10.00

The1 Herald is authorizedto an-

nounce the following candidates
subject to the actionof the demo-
cratic primary, July 22. 1944:

For State Senator:
STERLING J. PARRISH

For Conrress:
GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r!

'JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurert
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. It
WALTER W. LONG
J E. (ED) BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner, Prtclnct No. Si
II T ITHAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4i
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace, Pet No. It
WALTER GRIOE
J. S. NAB0RS6

Constable, Pet. No.?:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

Charter
with Poland.

Poland's case would still rest on

her treaty with Russia, signed July
30, 1941, ln which the Soviet gov
ernment recognliid "the Soviet
German treaties of 1939 as to ter-
ritorial changes ln Poland as hav-
ing lost their validity." The right
of Poland to insist that Polish ter-
ritory of 1939 cannot be Incor-
porated in the Soviet Union, ex-

cept by a new treaty with tho
Polish government, is established
by the 1941 treaty. But the issue
Is one between Poland andRussia,
the two parties to the 1941 treaty,
and the other United Nations aro
concerned with It only In the gen-

eral Interest of good relationsand
the observance of treaties. They
are not committed as guarantors
of the Polish side of the case.Not
being committed, they are capable
of mediating and of using their
good offices. As guarantorson one
side, they are not capable of me-
diating.

Even if the Atlantic Charter Is
held to be not retroactive and
therefore Inapplicable, Czechoslo-
vakia's claim against Poland for6
the restoration of Teschen would
still rest on the generalprinciple
that nothing done .by Hitler, or
with his laid, has any validity.

.
These four cases demonstrate

how necessary it is to clarify the
charter On the one hand. Its
principles would seem to stop the
United Nations from making any
territorial changes in their own
favor. For even if under the sec-

ond principle the Inhabitantsof a
territory freely expressed their de-

sire to be annexed, under thefirst
principle of seeing no territorial
aggrandizement of any kind, their
adherencewould have to be re-
fused. This Is obviously a muddle
which must be cleared up.

Onythe other hand, though the
charter forbids territorial changes
of any kind after Jan.1, 1942 (ex-"ce-

absurdly enough, ln favor of
our enemies because they are"not
bound by it), if It Is interpreted
retroactively It can be used to re-
open all the territorial settlements
made before Jan. 1, 1942. This
contradltlon would fee the future
and unfreeze thewhole 'past

e

Yet the charter Is a solemn com-

mitment which we cannot evade
and must not wish to evade. We
shall, therefore, have to clarify It,
Interpret it and probably amend It

Pre-East-er

CRICK SALE
Choice of 14 breeds!

--t Erieed $Q.d& nn on
straight run. Don't .
miss this chance!

Logan Hatchery,
817 E. 3rd Phone 310

WANTED

50 USED CARS

nighest Cash Prices Paid.

See Us Before You Sell or
Buy

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
S19 Main St

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 East 3rd
Phone 1711

Contracting & Repair Work

Grade A 'fc'iviW
Pasteurised fu ,9

MILK AM
At Your

Grocers

Reminding
You to

Buy
War Bonds

tool
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Meracf Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 72W
rj a

--V
In cooperationwith tho government,Tho Herald wbh-e- s

to stato that prices on most used Items are now
subject to price control. ,

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOU USED CARS
1D42 PontUc Sedanette
1942 Pontiae Sedan
1942 Ford Pickup
1942 StudebakerCoach
1942 Dulck Sedanette
1941 Chryiler Royal Coup
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chevrolet

Coupe
1941 Dodge Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Coach
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Wlllyi Sedan
1941 Chryiler 8 Coupe
1940 Ford Convertible Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Pickup
1940 iiuason ricKup ,
1937 Chevrolet Pickup
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO

207 Goliad Telephone 59

1933 CHEVROLET; good tires,
priced reasonably. Phone 1365-- J
or see at 108 E. ISth St.

1941 PONTIAC DeLuxe Club
Coupe: radio, undericat heater

. See Rufus Davidson, East 2nd
and Johnson Ms

FOR SALE Plymouth coach,
1940 model In good condition
with five good tires. Call or
write Bill Conger. Jr., Forsan.
Texas. Box 562. Telephone 3004,

FOR SALE Late 1941 Plymouth
Special DeLuxe sedan;
good seat covers, excellent tires,
heater and radio; has been well
cared for. Apply 2210 Runnels
St.

WILL pay cash for 1940 or '41
Chevrolet,Ford or Dodge; must
be clean. Call 487 or 105.

Announcements
Lost ft Found

LOST Five brass fteys, three
door keys, postofflce key No
383, and several other keys on
metal key ring. Call 9521 for re-

ward.
REWARD offered for the return

of small wedding band, with
four diamonds, to Mrs. Oscar
Watt at Franklin's Dress Shop
Lost somewhere between Third
Street and Franklin's.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader

Heffernan HoteL 30$ Gregg
Room Two.

WILL TRAINED Individuals are
In demand now. and will be aft-

er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 011
Runnels. Phone 1692

Business Services

Ben M. Davis St Company
Accountants' Auditors '

617 Mims Bid.. Anllerfe, Texas
fOR GENERAL hauling contact

S. P. Hultt, Box 1748, Big
Spring.

PAPER HANGING and painting;
free estimates. Dayton Miller,
phone56.

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leave names and telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800 Western Mattress
Co.. J. R Bllderback. Mgr- -

ELECTROLUX Service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks. Dealer. Call
Gas Co.. 839. or 578--J.

Woman's Column
THE --DcrrLZSi,iinux 6Tft6P

announcesthat Mrs. Lola Mae
Webb has been added to the
staff and will specialize in

, manicuring. Telephone 42 tor
appointment.

Employment

SCENE! DRAW1N8 BOOM 'J', CAJZB7.
J tm MSTROPOUS LIMITBP...
I) ucok,asathaJW amusino Y.J rr' 1

A MAN ALl.lkJ3 HORRlBLB 'HE'LL J
T THROU3M TUB AIIJ.' 1 BE. KILLED.' jgggg

Jul J1 v I vuH IfH vsUCos fWsW

WAttTED-Glr- li or boyi 16 years
of age or over; $18 to $18 per
week; no previous experience
necessary. Western Union Telt-grap- h

Co.

Help Wanted Mala
WANTED Meat cutter and groc-

ery man. 13. & B. Food Store,
Midland, Texas. Apply B. ti B.
Fdbd Store, 611 E. Third St.,
Big Spring,

WANTED City truck drivers.
See A. McCasland, Agent, Texas
& Pacific Rwy.

WANTED Experienced porter
:;and lubrication man. Apply at

Lono star cnevroiet uo.
EXPERIENCED salesman or man

ager for men a wear; per
manent; good salary. Apply
Popular Store.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Two good Texas wait-

resses. Good pay, fair tips.
Wpnderful climate on Mexican
border.'-'Ca-n furnish apartment
to live in. Former Big --Spring
man Is owner of cafe. Write
Box 684, Douglass, Arkona.

WANTED Middle aged woman
for generalhouse work; stay on
place. Call 1184.

WE have three positions paying
up to $300 per month open now
and during vacation for women
between28 and 48, white, with
normal school or college train-
ing and three years' teaching
experience. Giveage, education,
experience and phone in leer
asking for personal Interview.
Box ANB, Herald.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Simmons Iron bed;
good coll springs, new Inner
spring mattress, never been
slept in Call 1184.

FOR SALE Simmons bed, elec
tric toaster,chlfferobe, bed and
vanity. Phone 1624,

Livestock
FOR SALE Roan saddle pony;

also good saddle. 700 Abram St.
Poultry & Supplies

TEXAS - U S. Approved straight
run chicks, 10c each; satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Jamison Hatch-
ery, Sweetwater, Texas. Phone
3154

Miscellaneous
FOR SALS: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd
Ph 1210

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full . stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

AVON REPRESENTATIVE, Mrs.
Tom uuckner, pnono 1U5--

1103 E. Fourth.
COTTdN SEED Famous North

ern Stajr Texas State Registered
Planting Seed. Farmers get
your next season seed now at
Montgomery-War- d.

CLOSINGout billfolds; 3556. "ff

BABY . SANDALS THUNDER-BIRD- ,
108 E. 2nd St.

NO SHORTAGE of wallpaper at
. Thorp's. 15,000 rolls in stock.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

LI. ffl

fat fryer rabbits and good bred
does. 610 Abram St. Phone 1707.

'Salt & Peppers, large selection.
THUNDERBIRD, 103 E. 2nd.

FOR SALE Evergreens, nandl-nia- s,

crepemyrtle In several va-
rieties; healthy plants. G. F.
Wackcr Stores, 210-21- 2 Main
St. Phone 675.

ONE Oliver row crop four-to- w

standard tractor and all equip-
ment In first class condition.
Elmer Lay, one mile north and
two miles west of Coahoma.
Texas.

FOR SALE Ground heglra, bun-
dle sorghum, threshed malie
(whole or crushed). See W. A.
Langley, eight miles north of
Big Spring, at Falrvlew.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te- r

1001 W 4th.

Pcts
WE BUY male puppiesunder six

weeks. 103 E. Second St
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 tor call at 115
Main St

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
ShroyerMotor Co 424, Bast 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllkt. 106
W Third

WANTED Small upright piano
rnone au6. r

for "Rent
FLOOR SANDERS .for rent.

Thcrp Paint Store.
Apartmeata

furnished apartment:$10
per week. Everything furnished.
On 5c bu4 line. Camp Davis,
Phone 1195.

Light llouseKeeping
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING rooms;

utilities furnished. 1011 East
Third St

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close in: by diy or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

FOR RENTNlce southeastbed-
room, adjoining bath. Gentle-
man only. ,.508 Goliad.

FOR RENT Bedroom at 405
JohnsonSt.

Business Property
FOR RENT Second hand store;

?lso large timber and fruit jars
sale, cl.!ap. See Mrs. Joe

G. Tannehlll, 1110 W. Fourth St.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent apartment" or
house, furnished or unfurnish-
ed, in good neighborhood. Per-
manent Phone 59.

OFFICER and wife desire furnish-- -
ed apartment qr house. Call
796-V-

OFFICER and wife desire furnish-
ed apartmentor house. No chll- -

" "ii TV
Houses

WANTED Furnished house,
apartment or room; responsible
couple. No children, no pets.
Box ADM, fo Herald.

IMeoHny.' I PROMISED M i A I Wftf
NOTTO COOP TMS OUV--- lv , I. 'sVl

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Oo Day .... tMe per word-J- O word mlalaawa (50c)
Two Dart SHeper word 20 word minimum (70e)
Three Days 4Ho per word 20 word salabaum (9vc
On Week . ...M... 6o per word :o word minimum ($1JO)

Legal Notices teptrllae
Readers) ,,.,.,. , Se perword
Card of Thanks leperword
(Capital Letters and nt Unea double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 . aa.of tameday
For Sunday editions 4 pja.Saturday

Phone 728
Aad Ask fot the Ad-Tak- er

Real Estate
HousesFor Saje

SIX-ROO- stucco nouse In Ed-

wards Heights; located on pave-
ment, and bus line. Beautifully
shrubbed 60 ft. lot. Can give
Immediate possession.Call 1230,
Tate St Brlstow.

MODERN five-roo- m stucco home
on pavement; possession Imme-
diately. Priced reasonably. Rube
S. Martin, phone 1042.

LARGE, seven-roo- house for
sale; threi .yitrtitTrf.s.-fc- . nrtft-e-d;

on lot 75x150. Close In,
priced reasonably. Apply at 401
Bell St.

FOR SALE Stucco duplex and
garage apartment,all furnished;
priced to sell, very reasonable
terms. Rube S. Martin, 305
Main St.

TWO HOUSES on two lots on
East Third; one three-roo- m and
one six-roo- six-roo- m house
furnished. Price of both places,
Including furnishings in six- -
room house, $4,500, down pay--
ment or $z,sou. Mommy rental
now $125. J. B. Fickle, phone
1217 or'D0I3-F-3- .

OUR HOME for sale, 004 Abram
St. In Cedar Crest Addition;
two lots, east front, eight-roo- m

brick veneer; large basement,
three bathi Terms- - vacant
about June1. Shown by ap-
pointment only. J. B. Pickle,
phone 1217 or 9013-F--

FIVE-ROO- M modern stucco
house; garage, chicken pens and
houses. Glynn Parmley, Coaho-
ma, Texas. a

STUCCO Duplex and servant
partially lurnisnea;Quarters;garage; paved street.

Terms. 1710 9th. Phone 1808.

Lots & Acreages
A CONSIDERABLE number of

Ideal LOTS on Dallas, Park, and
Hillside Sts, Edwards Heights;
ALSO LOTS, in Washington
Place and other desirable
streets and additions. Monthly
payment, terms If desired, 0
simple interest. List your for
sale Real Estatewith us. Phone
123. CARL STROM.

Farms & Ranches
SECTION stock farm, over 200

acres e In cultivation, balance
good grass: well- - of water, two
houses; just 20 minutes to Big
Spring. Priced reasonably, easy
terms Rube S. Martin, 305
Main St.

15 ACRES land, plenty water, lo-

cated at Sand Springs. See A.
M. WheUel, Route 2, Big
Spring.

160 ACRES, 11 miles from Big
Spring: most all in farm; well,
windmill, fair house. Placerent-
ed for this year. Price, $30 per
Co,. Yluba Afaritn nbsme'"'- -

. 1042.
640 ACRES good farm and stock

farm; eight miles from Big
Spring; nice road, on electric,
mall and bus lines. Good water.
C. X Read, phone 449.
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1-- 24 CrashesAt
Ft. Worth Field

FORT WORTH, March 27 OP
The crash of 4 while attempt
lng to make an emergency landing
yesterdayat the Fort Worth army
air field resulted In the deathof
the plane's crew three officers
and an enlistedman.

The deadwere listed as First Lt.
Woodrow W. Wilson, 31, student
officer, St Louis; Second Lts.
Wallace C. 'Ford, 25, instructor,
LtiutiviUe, Ky., and CleaA. Wil-

liams, 22, student officer, San
Diego; and Sgt. Leonard L. Ha-
nson?, engineer,Mt Carroll, 111.

CommandoesWiped
Out Is Nazi Claim

LONDON, Marcn 27 W) The
German high command declared'
today that "an American com-
mando force" had landed north-we- st

of the naval base of a
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Genoa, miles
above Rome, wiped

formation
officers Berlin
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tion report.
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State
Plan Convention

San Antonio, March W)
Plans are being completed by the
Texas State Dental Hyglenlsts'
Association for their annual con- -
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WeatherForecast
Dept. o( Commerce Weather

i Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY:
partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Tuesday Not much
change In temperature

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Tues-
day except Increasing cloudiness
with showers in Del Rio-Eag-

Pass area Tuesday
TEMrERATURFS

City Max. Mln.
Abilene 87 42
Amarlllo 60 25
BIG SPRING 83 43
Chicago 37 32
Denver 36 19
El Paso ,72 50
Fort Worth 81 47
Galveston 74 G8

New York 50 . 41
St. Louis 55 35
Sunsettonight at 8 02 p m Sun-

rise Tuesday at 7 39 a m

Last Today
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Prt. John H. Lees, son of Mr
and Mrs. Harry Lees of Big
Spring has concluded a specializ-
ed course In airplane mechanics
at Sheppard field. Before enter-
ing the school he received train-
ing at AUantic City, N. J.

Pfc. John R. Murpheo of Big
Spring has been presented with
the army's newest award for in-

fantrymen, the combat Infantry-
man badge for exemplaryconduct
In combat at Bougainville where
he is stationedwith the 37th army
division, according to word re- -'

ceived here. Pfc. Murphee is the
son of Mrs. Caleb Murphee of
Dig Spring While In service he
has been stationed at New Zea-
land, Fiji, GDadacanal, Empress
Augusta Bay and he is a veteran
of the New Georgia campaign.

Lieut Gene Hardy Flewellan is
lsiting here with his parents Mr

and Mrs V H Flewellen from
Tarrant Field In Fort Worth
where he Is stationed.

Pfe William D ?Blllj) Koons.
on of Mr a nd Mrs D A Koons

of Big Spring, has arrived at Basic
Training center 4n Greensboro.
N. C where he will take basic
training in the AAF and undergo
a course in physical conditioning
Pfc Koons attended Texas A &
M college and entered thearmy
on February 16 1943.

The lightweight mineral, mag
nesium invaluable In the war ef-

fort was first identified In 1808

""rA . j ? . "

Silver " Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club for
MlllUry Men And

Thrlr Guests
Open 6 P. M.

0PA Eliminates

Expiration Dates
Of Ration Stamps

WASHINGTON, March 27 (VP)

The office of Price Adminis
tration said today It was elrnln- -
atlng the expiration dates on both
red and blue food rationing
stamps from now on.

A spokesman said the plan was
In line with the policy already
adopted on shoes and sugar, to
prevent buying rushesJust before
the coupons expired.

Another facW, It was stated,
was the tendency of consumers
to cash in their unspent ration
stamps for tokens which do not.
have expiration dates thus
creating a heavy drain on the
supply of the new plastic ration
surrency.

The formal order will be Issued
probably this afternoon. OPA's
regional offices, notified of the
impending change in policy, were
told over the week end to hold up
any announcement,however, at
least threeOPA field offices,

that at Dallas, apparent-
ly failed to get the second mes-
sage and made public the first.

Unless some new change oc
curs, OPA's lleclsion will make
the currently valid red and blue
stamps in ration book four good
for an Indefinite period. Red
stamp1A8, B8, C8hD8, E8 and F8
were Que lo go out may zu ana
Red stamps G8, H8, and J8 on
June 18 Blue stomps A8, B8, C8,
D8, and E8 were dated as good
only through May 20, while Blue
stamps F8, G8. H8, J8,.and K8
which become valid April 1 were
originally "" scheduled to expire
June 20.

Dallas DropsTo

ThTrci LargestCity ""

By The Associated Press
A municipal merger to end all

mergers was before the people
of Dallas and Fort Worth today,
with nobody taking it seriously.

A week ago, Dallas awakened
to find it had slipped from sec-

ond to third place in the roster
of Texas Cities.

San Antonio, having merged Its
surburbs, now boasts 390,000
population. Houston leads with
the metropolitan area figure of
601,249. Dallas is third with 335,-00-0.

Dallas advocates of Incorpora-
tion of Park cities, with Mayor
Woodall Rodgers in full vplce, re-

newed a campaign for embracing
University Park and Highland
Park, separate municipalities,
within the arms of "Big D"

This would again put Dallas
ahead of San Antonio

A reader, in a letter published
In tho Dallas Morning News Sun-
day, however, humorously pro-
posed a greater merger of Dallas
and Tarrant cdUnties "into an-

other Los Angeles
"Desire and admiration for

more bigness Is an American
disease, especially rampant in
Texas," said the letter

Fort Worth and Its 267,856
loyal enthusiasticcitizens was yet
to be heard from.

More Livestock

EntriesReceived
Five additional entries have

been received for the 4-- and
FFA calf sales to be conducted
Wednesday afternoon at Big
Spring Livestock commission
aids, O P Griffin, county agent,

said Monday morning
The entries were from Knott

Bojs to enter calves from there
are Jerry Adams, Darrell Shortes,
Johnny Shortes, Odell Roman
and Howard Smith

Previous entries filed were for
calves "of Durrell Hull, of
who will enter two calves: Del-be- it

Simpson and Billy Simpson
of Gav Hill, one each; and Gerald
Clanton of Big Spring, one each

The show this year will be
smaller than usual due to fait
'bojs already have sold numeious
fcalves because of the extra tost
Involved la "finishing" the ani-
mals. - -

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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"Oh, that's a congressional committee studying our methodsfor
a neif simpler Income tax form!"

"Hooligan" Navy Is Proud
Bui-- Jealous Of Name
By WILLIAM L. WORDEN
(Substituting for Hal Boyle)

ABOARD A COAST GUARD
TRANSPORT OFF KWAJALEIN,
UP This Is the "Hooligan" navy,
but It reserves the right to use
the adjective among Its own peo-
ple. Any outsider"who uses It
if he doesn't have too much brass

Divorces Granted .

In Dist. Court
Several divorce petitions have

been granted and Judgment ren-
dered in a suit for patitlon of
real estate in 70th district court,
the district clerk's office report-
ed Monday.

Divorce petitions grantedwere:
Bonlflcla Ebell 'versus Bonlflclo
Ebell, minor child awarded to de-

fendant, Lorenzia Pineda ver-su- s

Augustia Pineda, four minor Chi-
ldren awarded 'to defendant;9 Gil-

bert Valdez versus Adeja Valdez,
minor child awarded to defend-
ant, E, 11. Sager versus Mary
Etta Sager, maiden name (Adams)
of defendant restored, Beatrice
Madry veisus Larkln Madry, cus-
tody of two minor children divid-
ed equallv, Benjamin O. Cannon
versus Ilia Cannon, minor child
awarded to defendant.

In the suit for partition of rial
estate of Annie Kaderli versus
Mattie Mae Pyburn, et al Judg-
ment was renderedin favor of the
plaintiff, ordering that 6470 of
the property in questiongo to the
plaintiff and, since the property
cannot be divide!, that it be sold
and money divided in accordance
with the judgment.

Here 'n. TJhere
A meeting of the County Ag

ricultural Planning board will "be

conducted at 3 p m Tuesday at
the chamber of commerce for
purpose of considering prellmin
ary agricultural surveys to be en
tered In a contest sponsored by
West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce. O. P. Griffin, county
agent, Is chairman of the com-
mittee.

Two complaints filed In the
court of Walter Grlce, justice of
peace, Monday morning charged
the defendantswith drunkenness
Fines of $1 and costs were as-

sessed.

Fay W Prescott, field repre
sentative from the regional OPA
office at Dallas, Is here to, spend
the week in the office of Wallace
Law, recently appointedexaminer
of the Big Spring area r,ent offlce
Prescott will not Interview the
public but will go over records
and office routine with Law.

Tax Collections

Outstrip Income
CHICAGO, March 27 (Al It

mty not be news to people who
have just finished their Income
tax returns, but the federationof
tax administrators reported today
that the rate of tax collections
during 1039-4- 3 has outstripped
the national income rise by 51
per cent

The federation survey said
taxes paid to federal, state, and
local governments increased rtl
per cent during the period while
the nation&l Income rose a mere
90 per cent, or a difference of SI
per cent

In 1939 $12 602 000,000 was
paid to all government units, ex-

cepting the social security taxes
This was 18 5per cent of the na
tional Income By 1943 the per-
centage of the national Income
going to tax.a had Increased to'
23 5 per cent.

State tax collections Increased
27 8 per cent while local colltct-lon- s

declined 3 5 per cijnt How-

ever, federal collections soared
360 per cent and this latter figure
Was 16 9 per cent of the national
income for 1943 as compared to
7 per cent In 19J9

Moreover the federation said
preliminary estimates for 1944
indicated the upward trend 1j
continuing.

By Lichty
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on his collar Is lookinit for a
fight- -

Nobody aboard this ship ("less
than a hundred days from ship
yard to Invasion force target")
seems to be quite sure of the
origin of the term, but they are
unanimous that it Is a fighting

So are anv nfhor wrA.
hlch might be construedas less

than praise, for this is one of the
proudest srouDs imnno , -v..0 VM. ai 11- 4-

ed forces, very Jealous of its lden--
iuy, very certain that it is Just as
tough as the Marines and Just as
eawonnyas the regular, navy.

So far as nractleal nnaniinn i.
cqneerned, the only difference be
tween mis shlD and th N.nihlps here now Is In Inslcrnio c,
moves under Navy orders, oper-
ates as part of a Joint Army-Nav- y

amphibious force. Inst . ...
navy transport.

The coast euard.which in n...
time comes under the treasury de-
partment, and Is shifted to navy
lumrui on me day that war be-
gins, had a higher rprrpnt7 nf
casualties (In relation to total en
listment) than anv other branch of
service In World War I. (Due chief-
ly to. the loss of one ship, the
Tampa, with all hands )

Evpn durinz uar Ihp
guard,maintains Its own Identity
so iar as promotions, retirements,
etc . are concerned. Th lervtca
Is headed bv a temoorarv vlp- -
admlral, R R. Waesche. Dromoted
to that rank In a jump from the
permanent rank of commander.

Lt. Commdr. Lewis L. Whltte-mor- e,

chief engineer aboard IM
vessel, provided some other facts
anout the guard's traditions. For
example, the fact that appoint-
ment to.the coast guard academy
at New London, Conn , Is strictly
cdrnVnirtv. M political.

The annual class of applicants
at New London usually runs well
over a thousand The annual
graduating class Is seldom11nuch
more than 50.

If ou ever wondered what be
came of all wind-burn-

surf boat crews who In-

habited U S beaches before the
war, the answer Is that they are
spearheadingInvasion forces ev-
er) where Trained for ship res-
cue work, they were unquestion-
ably the most rnmnitint mll
boat operatorsIn the country, and
tne Navy, castintf around fnr mpn
to onerate Irivaslnn rruft mil lt
finger on them Immediately Those
wno are not actually operating In
Italv or 1he Parlflr ni-- o tralnlno
crews for Invasion forces.

Guam, which the United States
lost to Japan,isjfhe largest island
in the Marianas chain

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
TO LEONARD PIPKIN,
GREETING- -

You are commanded to appear
and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A M of
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of
Issuance of this Citation, the same
being Monday the 8th day of May,
A D 1944. at or before 10 o'clock
A M , before the Honorable Dis-

trict Court of Howard County at
the Court House in Big Spring,
Texas

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 20th day of March,
1944 The file numberof said suit
being No 5067. The names of the
parties in said suit are-- PANSY
PIPKIN as Plaintiff, and LEON-AD- D

PIPKIN as Defendant.
The nature of said suit being

substantially as follows, to wit:
Plaintiff alleges lawful marriage
June 26, 1934, separatedJune 29,
1938, 6 months residencein How
ard county and 12 months in Tex-
as and they have no children or
property and alleges 3 years deser
tion with Intention of permanently
abandonment.

Issued this the 24th day of
March, 1944 Given under my
hand and seal of said Court, at
office In Big Spring. Texas, this
the 24th day of March. A D 1944

GEO C CHOATE,
District Clerk, Howard County,

Texas. (SEAL)

CC Directors

StudyOut OPA
Chamber of commerce .directors

discussed the OPA Monday Vith
the view of making suggestions
for better operation of the pro-
gram.

Various speakers pointed out
Inequities arising -- under the. pro-
gram, some questioned general
ability of those engaged to ad-

minister the program at district
and higher levels, and others
voiced the belief that universal
price ceilings should beemployed.

However, it was the consensus
that none advocated scrapping of
a control program, but rather the
employment of such steps which
might tend to lessen Inequities.

Nat Shlck, postmaster, urged
upon directors to encourage all
business men to stress the need
of securing accurate mailing ad-

dresseson correspondents.Unless
a local letter has an accuratemail-
ing address(which might be to a
box rather than an address), it is
passed from the distributor to an
experiencedclerk who examines
it closely. If he does not remem-
ber to wrlch place this letter
should 'go, lt Is then returned to
the sender and must have new
postage placed on'it, he said.

locally posted letters and parcels
are not entitled to directory serv-
ice at the office. To save expense
and confusion, Shlck asked that
all who have correspondence to
make sureihey have accuratere-

turn mailing addresseson covers,
and to seek to make their mailing
lists accurate Instead of mailing
Items addressed: "John Doe,
City."

H. D Norrls, chairman of the
chamber'sfire preventioncommi-
ttee,' said an advisory unit woujd
begplcked to help gujUe a cham-
ber sponsored fire prevention

I contest.al) this jcar. "Any fire
loss now u a national loss, nc
said.

Fred Keating, chairman of the
agricultural committee, reminded
directorsOf the 4--H and FFA club
boy livestock show to be held at
the Big Spring Livestock Commis-
sion Co. pens on Wednesday.
From the point of encouraging
feeding and the long rangepromo-
tion of agricultural resources,
Keating said the show wasImpor-
tant despite the low number of
entries.

GOV. SCHEDULES TALK
AUSTIN, March 27, (P) Gov-

ernor Coke R. Stevenson has
scchduled an address in San An-

tonio Thursday night before a
Masonic meeting.

Twenty million victory gardens
were planted In 1943.

The Marianas islands extend
for 500 miles between Janan and
the Carolines.
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WFA PlansEgg

Buying Program
DALLAS, Marc 27 7P) An

emergency egg support program
designed to blng farmers at least
20 cents a dozen for ungraded
eggs has beenannounced by L. J.
Capplemah, regional distribution
director of the war food adminis-
tration.

He said WFA would buy eggs
from dealerson a current receipt
basis, If they buy direct from
farmers and pay them at least 26
cents all dealers must have writ-
ten contracts with WFA before
they can participate In the pro-
gram.

Capplcman said the
egg purchase program la an ex-

tensionof WFA's present ten-cas- e

egg support program, adding that
the ten-cas- e and support
programs of buying eggs on a
gradedbase would continue.

(In Washington Saturday night,
Rep. Lyndon B. Johnson (D-Te-

the WFA would initi-
ate an egg-buyi-

program In Texas today to as-

sure producersa return of 26
cents a dozen.

President Van Buren consider-
ed building a canal across Nica-

ragua as far back as 1839.

BIG SPRII&d MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes

113 Runnels (North Read
L. GRAII. Prop.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulslonrelieves be

cafcse it gesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expfi
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to and healraw, tender.In-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle Of Creomulslonwith the un-
derstanding you mustlike the way lt
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds, Bronchitis

Complete stock of hand-rubbe- d,

walnut-finis- h "OR-
NAMENTAL ROPE" design

.DRAPERY
POLES

with Brackets and Rings;
lengths to 12 feet.

Thorp Point Store
311 Runnels Phone 56

Homesthat are "lived in" need refresh-

ing, minor repairs and alterationstevery

few years. New and exciting features
may be for greater,beauty, com-

fort, convenience.

the
KITCHEN LAYOUTS
FURNITURE ARRANGEMENT
ROOM PLANNING CHECK LISTS

FURNITURE
LANDSCAPJjNG

to Your

obligation.

NEAREST

Strvlt

emergency

carlot

announced
emergency

Hotel)

promptly

soothe

and

are

City--

The first color printing was de-

veloped by JacobLe Bon, a
in 1704 '
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Ask yourself thest
Questions when

you buy a
Ques. Why has Black-Draug- nt

been such a favorite laxative with
four generations of users in the
Southwest? Ans. Bccauso lt is
purely herbal, and usually prompt
and thorough when directions
followed. Ques. What's another
reason for Black-Draught- 's great
popularity? Ans. It costs only 25o
for 25 to doses. Get Black-Draug- ht

in the familiar yellow
box today. Caution, use only as
directed. (adv.)

Avoid the Tragedies
of Poor Eyesight

an early examination
may uavo you years of
misery.
SEEK PROFESSIONAL

a price.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St. Phone382
Floor Douglass Hotel

FLOWER and
GARDEN SEED
New shipment "DevIUs

, ivy Just received.
Place your Easter "out-of-tow-

Flower orders
and save wire cost

Member Florists Telegraph
Delivery Assn.

Leon's Flowers
I20V4 Main

Phone 1877 395--W

Need Money TP... to pay Taxes,... to pay Bills,... to repair property.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
406 Petroleum

PHONE 721

"IF YOUR HOME IS

OVER 5 YEARS OLD

YOU NEED THIS BOOK"

HL 'sMa..",1 MODERNIZE clx HOME M

Get This Valuable Book of Ideas...FREE!

added

BUILT-I-

.ui'jr
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are

40

Wm. Cameron & Co. has prepared a
handsome,56-pa- book, beautifully
colored and illustrated, that offers a
wealth of thrilling, practical ideas for
your home. Be sure to get one, free.

Among many subjectscovered

laxative

the following:
WALL TREATMENT

COLOR STYLING
WALLPAPER SELECTION
INSULATION

RANCH AND FARM HELPS

Copy of This Valuable Book FREE!
& Co. '' hV ' "? Com,"B '" '? """ ';.n'""'lod lit. (. aaM.... Wp'uf book, moil ! coupbn, wilh 2$c, In coin or ifompi.

Wm, Cameron & Co., Generil OfBcn, Wico, Texas.

Enclosed find 23c in stamps coin for which send ma

a copy of your "How to Modtrmxt Your llomt."

Nam-i-

AdJritt

BC

Ground

early

Bids.

book,
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